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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Mrs MIlton Hendnx, of Dublin, IS
•pendlng several days In the CIty
o • 0
MISS Rebecca Franklin left for the
!UnIversity of GeorgIa Athens dur
ing the week
o ••
Our PricesVery Best Material
and Workmanship
....,�O!* ..++-I+I.II,I.I.+++++++++++++++..
+++++�IMrs
J C Reddick mother of the
groom was also dressed In black
�(G)CCrri1IL \If CCILlLJJffi)� \If ]p)���(Q)�i1IL cr;�em���at��;:��:��g�:;;::����
Phone 253 R Mrs Moore entertained with
a recep
MRS R L BRADY Editor bon MIsses Eva Boggus and Dorothy
A+oI+1I+I-+++++*++ I I J oJ·+++++++ 1 I I' I 1 1 1 I ++'I"I"H 1 1-1
++++'1 I '10-1 +++++++1 Hollingsworth served punch The
hostess was also asaisted In serving
by MIsses Barbara MIlls Mary Lov
ett Mary Thompson and LOUIse WII
IIams Following the reception Mr
and Mrs Reddick left for a honey
moon tTlP to FIorlda Mrs Reddick
o 0 • wore for traveling a rust colored wool
Mr and Mrs S J Proctor and SUIt WIth black !c�es:oTles frIends The bride wore a traveling
famlly VISIted relatives m TIfton
BRANTLEY-HUCKABEE SUIt of blue WIth matchmg acceeaorres
during the week
o 0 • Mr and Mrs W J Brantley. of The bride IS the daughter of
Mr
o 0 • Dr and Mrs Henry deJarnette, of Statesboro, announce the engagement
and Mrs B T Mallard. of Statesboro
Mr and Mrs R M Monts have re Dahlonega, were guests during the of their daughter. Sally Mae. to Han I She
was graduated from the States
turned from a VISIt to relatIves m week of hIS parent. Icy H Huckabee, of Atlanta, the mar I boro HIgh School,
after which she at
Prospenty, SCo
0 Tlage to be aolemnized at an early temled G S C W, MIlledgevIlle
For
• • • Mr and Mrs VIrgil Durden and date the past SIX year. she has
been a
Mrs H H Cowart and daughter. sons of Graymont VISIted • 0 • member of the Lenox school faculty,
Carmen spent several days durmg ents during the hohdays LANIER-BANKS Lenox Ga
the week m MIamI, Fla 0 0 0 MISS Euble Lamer, daughter of The groom IS the "On of L W Deal
• • • MIS! Constance Cone, of Savannah Mrs R L Lamer, became the brlde lie was graduated from
Statesboro
Julian Hodges has returned to IS spending several days thIS week as of Lonme Banks at a quiet ceremony HIgh School and IS also a graduate
Jacksonville after apending tbe holl the gnest of Mrs Joe Watson. Wednesday December 25th The of the Univeraity of GeorglD,
where
days here WIth �I� �arents BIll Kennedy ·a:d
0
MIsses Dorothy marriage
was solemnized at the home he received hIS B S degree He;s
MISS Mary Hogan of Dublin, spent Darby and Bobby SmIth were VI.lt
of the groom. parents Mr and Mrs now hdead of the vo;tton�1 agrlc�
several day. during tbe hohday. as or. in Savannah during the week
DaVId C Banks, WIth Elder W R tural apartment of reut en
coun y
the guest of Mis. Frances Parker • • •
WIlkinson offlclatmg The young Soperton Ga
• 0 • Mr and Mr. Leroy Cowart and couple left ImmedIately
after tbe cer Mr and Mrs Deal left Immedl8te
MISS Caro Lane and mother, Mrs chIldren VISIted her sIster Mrs emony for a short weddmg trIp to Iy
after the ceremony for FlorIda
E T Lane WIll return the latter part M II for ChrIst POints m FlorIda
They VISIted POlOts of IOterest on the
George Mays In I en East Coast, nfter whICh they WIll be
of the week from a tour of FlorIda mas
0 • •
• • 0 0 0 0
BAlRROW-JOINER at home to thClr frlOnds In SOPO! ton
Mrs E L McLeO'd and two sons of Mr and Mrs Oswald Hadden of Of mterest to tbClr many friends
0 • 0
Orlando Fla are vlsltmg her moth Rentz VISIted her patents Mr and IS the announcement of the marrIage
DONALDSON-LANGFORD
R F Lester, for a few days Mrs Grady SmIth during the holl of MISS Edna Ma-e Barrow, daughter
Of mterest to fTlends and relatIves
o 0 0 d of Mr and Mrs J B Barrow of
here I. the announcement of the mar
Mrs Barron Sewell and little
ays
• 0 0 Cobbtown to Rufus Watson JOiner rlnge of MISS Mnurme Donaldson, of
Lester of Atlanta Mr and Mrs Roger Holland and youngest son of Mr and Mrs George I:ltatesboto to MelT11I
Lee Langford
mother Mrs R F sons Roger BIlly and Bobby have W Jom.r of Statesboro, whICh oc of Tifton whIch took place at a
slm
leturned from a VISIt to relatIves m curred on Wednesday December 25 pIe ceremony on December 24th at
Mr and Mrs
0
J·o:n Everett were TIfton at the MethodIst parsonage m Brook hIgh
noon m Albany at the home of
the week of thClr
0 0 0 let the Rev J J Sanders pastor of the brn:le s aunt Mrs Strlphng The
MalVIn Blewett m
Mra Nina Horne left Tucsday the Brooklet MethodIst church offl bTlde IS the eldest daughter of MIS
mormng for Fort Meyers Fla to cl8tlng The weddmg was attended S J Proctor and the
late Bruce Don
spend the rem8lnder of the WInter only by members of the Imm.dl8te aldson She has been teachmg
m
WIth friends famIlies Tifton for several years Bnd has made
Mr. Leroy �o�v:rt had as her ImmedIately after the ceremony many
frIends Mr and Mrs Lang
the young couple left for a bTlef trIp, ford WIll make thClr home m TIfton
guests several days durmg the week after whIch they WIll make theIr home 0 ••
her SIster, Mrs McCoy and her two Wlth the groom's parents near State. IIIALLARD-S'l'UBBS
sons, BIll and B�b,o0; Atlanta boro Commg as II surprIse to theIr fam
• • • Ily and frIends was the marnage of
MAILLARD-DEAL MIS. Penme Ann Mallard of State.
A marrIage of interest to boro, to Olan Stubbs of Lanier The
many frIends was that of MIS8 Mary weddmg took place qUIetly December
Mallard to Noah J Deal, of Ststes 26th at HardeevIlle, S C The brIde
boro and Soperton, Ga, which took I. tbe youngest daughter of Mr and
place at the home of Rev and Mrs Mrs Lowell Mallard of Statesboro
J H Stanford, pastor of the Adel and is a popular member of the young
BaptIst churell, December 20th at 5 80cml set She IS a graduate of the
o'clock The ceremony was perform Statesboro HIgh School and LIme
ed m the presence of a few close stone College Gaffney S C Smce
Mrs Broward Poppell of Jesup, Mrs Josh Lamer, of Metter, was a
VISIted her parents here during the visitor m the cIty during the week
holidays
0 0 0
• • • Mrs W G Neville had a. her guest
Jesse Outland IS spendmg some for the holidays her SISter, Mrs Law
time m Atlanta a. the guest of MISS ton of Rome
Edith Taylor
o 0 •
Mr and Mrs F W Darby and chil
dren were VISItors in Savannah dur
Ing the weekMiss LUCIlle Dcal spent Chrjatmas
'with MISS Louise Parrish and MISS
LorrlDe Hodges at Blackshear
o ••
MIS. Geneva Hodges was the guest
durmg the week of Mrs WIlton
Hodges and Mrs Howard Atwell
o 0 0
Seth Dekle of Tampa and MISS
JanIe Kennedy of Metter were VI.
Itors 111 the cIty Monday afternoon
• 0 •
o • 0
Mm8 Bertie Lee Deal of Atlanta
•pent the Christmns holidays WIth
her parents Mr and Mrs BIlly Deal
Dr and Mrs L W WllIl8ms MISS
Betty Wllhams and BIlly WIlliams of
Savannah were VISitors In Urn city
Sunday
Mrs John Bland and two chIldren
of Forsyth ale spending the week
WIth her moLhcr MIS D C Mc
Dougald
• 0 •
MISS LOUise Kennedy of Metter
spent several days dUl 109 the week
a. the guest of MI and Mrs CCCII
Kennedy
Mr and M,s James CI8Ik and ht
tIe daughtel LnVllllt1 Alice of EstIll
S C WCI e guests of relatIves here
for the hohdays
o 0 •
o 0 •
Mr and Mrs W E TIllotson, of
Jacksonville Fla spent the ChrIst
mas holidays WIth Mr anti Mrs
Bomer RIchardson
Mr and Mrs Roy Beaver
tie daughter Jane, have returned
from a VISIt to hIS mother m Con
cord N C
• ••
Mrs L H Young and children Bar
bara and Betty have returned from
�t1ants, where they were guests of
her parents during the hohday.
• • 0
Mr and Mrs ArchIe Barrow and
httle daughter, Annelle have returned
from a VISIt to hIS relatives In Turbe
ville, S C
• • 0
MI88 June Carpenter and brother
Tom, have returned to theIr home m
Fort Loudel1lale Fla, after vIsIting
their grandparents Mr and Mrs S
CAllen
• • 0
Mr. E L Barnes and children,
Esther Lee and Buddy, VIsited her
sl.ter, Mrs DOwn8 m Tifton durmg
the holidays
• ••
Mrs Fred SmIth and son., Fred
Jr and SId Regan VISIted her par
eots Mr and Mr8 SId ParTlsh, m Sa
mnnah durmg the week
o 0 •
MISS Brunelle DellI
Deal Jr had as then guests for din
ner Sunday M ISSCS Tommie Bacon
and Clara Dukes of Pembroke and
Gilbert McLemore of Wadley
o 0 0
Mr and Mrs Durward Watson re
turned to thClr home In Macon Frl
day after spendmg the holidays WIth
hiS parents Mr and Mrs Joe Watson
o 0 0
Mr and Mrs Fred T Lamer and
chIldren I red Thomas, Robert and
MarIOn were dInner guests of Mr
and MIS F B ThIgpen In Savannah
ruesduy
o 0 0
Mr amI Mrs L G Bnnks and
children Dekle and Patty Jomed tbe
members of the Dekle famIly m a
gathermg at the home of Mrs M S
Dekle m Metter ChrIstmas day
• 0 •
Mr and Mrs RlIlph Mallard and
attractIve httle duughtCl HarrlCt
who have been spending the hohdays
WIth hiS 1)81 ents helO left Sunday to
return to theIr home III Anniston
Ala
o 0 0
MISS Carolyn Brown Edward Cone
Charles Olliff G W Clark Jr and
MISS Ruth Rebecca Franklin returned
o 0 0 to Athens Wcdnesday to resume their
Mr and Mrs H V FI8Ilklln had as stul'hes at the Umvelslty
• • 0
o ••
dInner guests Satm day evcmng Mr
Bnd MIS Frank SImmons Mr and
Mrs John Powell MI and Mrs E
G Tillman and Mr and Mrs J P
Foy
Mr and Mrs Don Brannen and
little son Johnme and Mr and Mrs
EIII. DeLoach and two chIldren were
guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs
George SImmons In Savannah
o • 0
MISS Cormc Lallier and MorriE Me
Lemore who have been spendlllg tlte
hohdays at home left ruesday eve
mng to resume thClr studlCs at Van
derbllt Umverslty NashVIlle Tenn
o • 0
MISS Frances Felton Floyd has re
turned from Concord N C where
she spend the ChrIstmas holidays
She was accompanIed home by Mr
and Mrs Norton Mitchell for a VISIt
Mrs W R NeVIl and famIly Co
hen BenJamm Ida and Latame of
RegIster have retumed home after
spending the holidays ,,,th Mr lind
Mrs C C Sherman at West Palm
Beach Fla
o 0 0
Mrs E A Brannen and famIly
Mr and Mrs Dlllal1l Gardner and
Mr and Mrs Romond Stamback and
httfe 80n of Chapel HIli N C were
spend the day guests Sunday of Mr
Bnd Mrs H V Franklin
• ••
Albert Mulherin Deal had as hIS
guest several days durmg the week
Frank Quattlebaum of Pavo Both
Bre students at the Umverslty Medl
eal College, August and left Wednes
day to resume thelT stud Ie.
• • 0
The frIends of MISS Dorothy
Hodges WIll be mterested to learn
that she gave a fifteen minute Xylo
phone program over WTOC Sayan
nah, December 21st She was accom
RaJlled by Mrs William Deal
o 0 •
Mr and Mrs Guy Wells and little
daughter Ann of MIlledgevIlle
spent several days durmg the week
as gue.ts of Dr and Mrs PIttman
Mr and Mrs F W Darby and Mr
and Mrs Joe Watson
o 0 0
ChOIce of Meats-
12to3prn
Tuesday to Saturday
Various Suppers
5 to 9 pm, dady
o 0 0
NONE-SUCH CAFEForming a party enJoYIng the dm
Jler dance at the General Oglethorpe
Botel, Savannah on Chllstmas eve
Jlwg wete Mr and 1I1rs Everett WII
Iiams, "!Itr anil Mrs Wllbulll Wood
cqek, MISS Martha Donaldson and
George .'Johnston
• ••
The ho Iday guests of Mr and Mrs
W. Brantley, were Mr and Mr.
W. Bra tley and son, of Eastman
��. ft,Dd Mrs R R Brantley and
ehildJlen, Of MemphIS, Tenn, J M
Branl\Jey, of Jackeon, MISS, Lehman
Brantley, of Vanderbilt UIJIVerBlt;v.,
H,uville, Tun, and Arlis Brantl.;y,
9IlIaeon.
Place of Quality-Modern CooklJlg
BREAKFASr
We fry Our fresh eggs IJI butter
Famous for walll.s and hot cakes
DINNER
ROAST YOUNG 'I URI{EY or
25c
30c
Ch<>p8 and Steaks Our Speclalt,
The COZiest dlnmg room 1ft town
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS
SAVANNAB, GA.
Are Reasonable
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA • Phone 439
Mrs W D DaVIS and daughter,
MI.s Carne Lee DaVIS, spent the hoI
Idays m Savanna has guests of Mr.
Junus Rogers and Mr. Horace
Woods
• 0 0
The fnends of J G DeLoach wdl
be glad to learn that he has recover
ed suffICIently from an appendICItis
operabon whIch was performed last
Thursday to be removed to hIS home
o 0 0
Hoke Brunson Mr and Mrs
Franklin MISS Rebecca Franklin and
H V Franklin Jr were guests of
Mr and Mrs Grant TIllman Thurs
day evening at a delightful bird sup
per
o 0 •
Mr and Mrs WIlliam PartrlCk and
MI and Mr" Tupper Saussey of
Tampa Flo and Dr and Mrs John
Mooney of Atlanta who have been
spending the holidays m the cIty
left Sunday to return to thelt home.
o 0 0
graduating she has taught at Portal
and Ellabelle The groom IS the son
of Mr and Mrs J C Stubbs, of La­
mer They WIll make their home in
Lanier
o • 0
CHRISTMAS DINNER
Mayor and Mrs J L Renfroe had
as their dinner guests Ohrlstmas eve­
ning Rev and Mrs C M Coalson.
Rev and Mrs G N Ramey Mr and
Mrs Morton Hutchinaon of Lyons,
Campbell Hutcheson of Sandersville,
and Carl Renfroe of Vldaha Mrs
Walter Brown assisted m serving
•••
DINNER FOR DR WELLS
Dr Guy Wells, of MIlledgeville,
who WIth hIS famIly, spent the first
two days of the week here with
friends was honor guest at dl1lner
Tuesday at the Jaeckel Hotel FrIend.
who dmed WIth hIm were W G
NeVIlle Dr B A Deal J E Mc
Croan F W Hodges C B McAI
lister Dr J H WhIteSIde, J M Mur
phy and D B Turner
• 0 0
..
.-
FAMILY UEUNION
Among the many famIly gatherl1lga
dUllng the hohdays was that III whICh
the five daughters of the late Mr and
Mrs J G Jon"s paItlclpated The
home of Mr and Mrs Leffler De­
Loach was chosen for the place of
meeting Covers were laId for Mr
and Mrs Glenn Bland Mr and Mrs
T C Dekle, of Metter, Mr and Mrs
JIm Moore Mrs Nma Horne and Mr
and Mrs DeLoach and famIly
o 0 0
DOLL CONTEST WINNERS
In the ShIrley Temples doll contest
at the State Theatre whIch clo.ed on
Chrl.tmas eve, the followl1lg httle
girls were WInners First prIze, Patty
Banks daughter of Mr and Mrs r..
G Banks, second p"ze, Betty Lovett,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Bates Lov
ett, third prIze, Mary LOUl8e RlmeB,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Perc;y
RImes, fourth prize, Anne Reming.­
ton daughter of Mr and Mrs C H
Remington
•
-
.It
•
JAKE FINE,
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
Inc ..
•
•
•
•
•
I �
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE BEART OF GEORGIA,
'WBEttE NATURE SMILES � BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-S'fATESBOlilO EAGLE)
Bulloch Time. Established 1892 }Statesboro News Established 1901 CODsolldated Jar.uary 17 1917
Btatesboro Eagle Estabh.hed 1917-Con.olldated December 9 1920
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY JAN 9, 1936
LADIES INVITED
TO SOCIAL CENTER
CLASSES DAILY FOR BENEFIT
OF ADULfS AND CHILDREN OF
COMMUNITY
•
MI s Ernest BI annen In charge of
the community center of Statesboro
has submitted the following WIth re
quest that It be given publicity
Now that the Chritsmas season I.
over and you have ndlusted yourself
to the problems of the New Year
It may be that you would welcome
the oppoi unity to broaden voui sphei e
of activity and service If you want
to take up sewing cookmg klllttmg
clochetmg emblo tlCI mg lUg mnk
]JIg qUlltmg or any phase of home
makmg we hope that you WIll come
and enlol) With �OUI commumty cen
tel 'We ale anxIOUS to selve you
Below we gIve you a schedule of
OUI wOlk If you contemplate JO n ng
us \\ 0 suggest that you keep thIS
copy
Monday motllmg classes 9 30 to
12-SewlIlg klllttmg and 1 ug mak
mg all fOl adults
Monday aftel noon clasoes 2 to 5-
Sewmg advanced classes emblo del
Ing hegmnms pla� s and games all
ages
'Iuesday morlllng-Sewlllg and CtO
chetlllg fOI beg nneiS
Tuesday nitelnoon - SewllIg be
g1ll1lCi s handlcl alt (basketlY and
novelties) plays and games
Wednesday mOl nmg-Sewmg ad
vanced knlttmg and lug mak1llg
Wcnele,:,dny nftelnoon - Se\\lng
knitting und games to! ch Idten
ThUl selay mOl nmg-Sewmg cro
chetlllg and hooked lugs
rhUlsday aftelJloon-Sewmg be
gmners embrOldet mg CI Dchetmg and
story tellmg Women gIfted 111 the
art of stOlY telhng have offered their
SClVlces fO[ tillS pertod
Fllday morning-Sewing tug mak
1111' and handIcraft
Fllday aftel noon-Cooking demon
stratlOn health talks by MISS Bhtch
hIke fot chIldren
QUIlting by apPointment
TIll ough the co opem lIOn of the
'Community stOle In Savnnnnh we Will
be enabled to sell al tlcles fOl OUI
membe13 DUlmg the Chllstmas sea
son we Ieahzed the sum of $20 flom
the sale of al tlcles made at the cen
ter Om repol t shows that 15 gat
Inents W,cIC completed by the class In
sewing Those tak1llg embloldelY
lepolted 17 pieces tilllshed Fomteen
artICles have been clochcted among
which Wei e two tweh e piece luncheon
sets Two sweatCi s have been kmt
ted and sevCl al pocketbooks wele fin
1shed by the beglllneis class
The PI esent enrollment of the cen
tel s 65 and the avel age attendance
lS 22
rhe boys UI e teJolclllg that Dewey
Wynn has been aSSigned to us 81)
tecleatlOnel dlrectol ThIS week they
have been maklllg bltd houses and
what nots
We have lecently tecClved a volley
ball and an muoOl baseball set
We want to agam lenllnd patents
who WOIk that we ale plepared to
cale fOl then chtldren flom 9 a m
untIl 5 00 p m evel y day except Sat
urday
YOtll commumty center IS located
at the StatesbolO HIgh School III the
home economJCS room In the base
ment
Mrs John F BI annon had as her
guests dUllng the holidays Mr and
Mrs John Peacock of Eastman Mr
and Mrs Fred Brinson of NOlcross
Mrs Malcolm James of Cochran and
Shell Brannen and family of StIlson
.. 0 •
VIsIting relatIves hele durlllg the
hohdays were Dr and Mrs Hetbert
Kennedy of Omaha Neb MI and
Mrs Jim Kennedy of Atlanta Dr
and Mrs Claude Kennedy of Jack
sonvllle Fla and Mr nnd Mrs Tom
of JacksonvIlle Fla
o 0 0
MOORE-REDDICI{
Sylvania Go Dec 28 -Centering
much tnterest was the maruage of
MISS DorIS Moore and Jack C Red
dick Jr both of Sylvallla on Sunday
evenl1lg December 22 at the home of
Mr and Mrs J M MIlls where the
bride reSIded The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev Leonard Cochran
of the Sylvallla MethodIst church
Precedmg the ceremony mUSIC was
rendered by Mrs Eliott Newton PI
amst and Mrs George Beall of States'
Mlsscs Cecile Brannen Sarn Moo
boro as solOist
Mrs Wallace Walkel of Arcadl8
ney and Henrietta Moore accom Fla was the brIde s matron of honor
p8l1led by Claude Howalt! Talmadge The brIdesmaIds were Mrs DaVId
Ramsey and Earl Riggs attended the McNc11 of Thompson SIStCl of the
New Year s eve dance at the Tavern
gloom and MISS Vngml8 Slaughter
,11I:;:;;:s::;a::;v::;a::;n;:n::;a::;h:;::;:T::;u::;e:;;S{:;la;;y�e;:v;;e::;n::;"�lg�;;;;:;:;;� I of Waverly Hall 1•. The bllde enLeled on the arm of her
bl ether A Iton Moore of Punta Gor
Idn Fla who gave her In marrInge
Rer bridal gown of white satm WOo
Ifashioned WIth puffed sleeves and
full bodIce the form fittl1lg skllt ex
tendmg to a court tTam Her veIl of
I
white tulle was caught to her head IWIth a band of orange blossOl'ns andshe cnI'Tlcd an arm bouquet of orange
blossoms showered With valley hhes
The groom chose as hiS best man
Davl�1 LaffItte of Washmgton D G
and the groomsmen were J H Red
dIck of Mt Vernon and Rupert Rob
erts of SylvRlIla I
Mrs H C Moore mother of the
brIde wore black crepe, and her cor I
sage was rosebuds and snapdragons ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,.•••"•••II!! IIllj ..
1l
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL
ORDERS
70 OIJR FRIENDS AND
CIJSTOMERS
WE SAY A HEARTY "THANK YOU" FOR YOUR
PATRONAGE DURING THE YEAR 1935 :AND
EXTEND A CORDIAL INVITATION TO YOU
TO SAVE WITH US DURING THE YEAR 1936.
WE THANK YOU FOR THE PLEASANT
RELATIONS IN SERVING YOU IN THE
PAST AND HOPE TO IMPROVE THEM
IN THE FUTURE. WE PLEDGE OUR
BEST EFFORTS TO BETTER OUR
CUSTOMER SERVICE DURING
1936. WE WISIl YOU HEALTH,
HAPPINESS AND PROS­
PERITY FOR 1936.
NOTED EDITOR TO
LECTURE FRIDAY
EDITORS OF SOUTH GEORGIA
INVITED TO BE GUESTS OF
COLLEGE AT LUNCHEON
Geotge Fort MIlton edItor of the
Chattanooga TImes WIll lecture at
the South GeorgIa Teachers College
tomorrow (Fnday) evening at 8
o clock on The South Looks Ahead
'
EdItor MIlton has gained emmence
m Arnet can hIstorical ranks through
hIS books and lectures deahng WIth
the altuatlOn 111 the South and
throughout the natIOn MIlton has
reCeIved most recogmtlOn flom hIS
appraIsal of reconstructIOn publish
cd 111 1930 undet the tItle The Age
of Hate and from hIS study of
causes and tosponslbllltles of the War
Between the States lecently pUblish
cd undel tho title The Eve of Con
fllct
Plesldent MalvIn S PIttman hao
lIlvlted all nowspaet men III the FIrst
congl esslOnal dlStllCt to be hIS guests
FI may evening and to heal EdItor
MIlton He has also mVlted the
preSIdent of the Georgl8 Ptess Asso
cl8tlOn and the ImmedIate past pres
ldents
MIlton comes to the college as one
of the regular" lyceum attractIOns
AdmISSIOn WIll be 21lc and 50c
We see where some New Dealero
are supposed to gIve a fifteen dollar
a plate banquet up m New England
Must be gomg to serve everybody
Wltli a couple of pllr chops apIece
State Prison Farm
Gains in Inmates
Atlanta Ga Jan 6 (GPS) -The
population of the state prison farm
increased by fifty inmates during
1935 accoi ding to the annual repoi t
of the state prison commission made
public by Chan man E L Rainey
As last year ended 681 men and
360 women were confined at the fat m
while about 7000 mote state prrson
ers were In chamgangs and Jails the
chairman said
LlliERTY LEAGUE
REPELS MESSAGE
MOST DANGEROUS S PEE C H
THA1 EVER CAME FROM A
PRESIDENT
Washlllgton D C Jan 5 -The
AmCllcan LIbel ty League tOlllght de
nounced Plesldent Roosevelt s com
batlve message to congre.!)s as
dangelolls speech that eVel
came flom n pICSldent
III a scath ng statement the ex
ecutIve \\as accused of contempt for
the constitutIOn ptostttutmg IllS of
fiee to politics alld seekmg to allay
class against class
It bOl e the name of 110 mdlVldual
but was conSIdered to I eptesent the
'Iews of the 1928 and 1924
clatIe plcsldentInI non1lnees
E Snllth and John W DaVIS
have acttvely supported the
since ItS inceptIOn
The analgnment affOlded a light
mng start for a week already fated
for pohtlCal revelbelatlOns Awalt
mg the 1936 1937 budget tomonow
the Repubhcan command was dellb
eratlng how fut ther to meet the
Roosevelt challenge to plOpose tepeal
of the New Deal IJI entIrety to thl3
congless
Chan man Fletchel said plans fot a
patty leply to the plesldent ovet the
same ladlO net\\OI ks which hloadcast
the speech had beell abandoned
Senatot Roblllson the DemoClatlC
leadel lInked the RepublICan 01 gan
IzatIon and the LIbel ty League to
say obVIOusly they could not find
anything to aPPlOve m the uttClance
of a DemoClatlc plesldent Had Mt
Roosevelt I eClted the Ten C�mmand
mellts they would filst have accuoed
hlln of plagarlsm and second found
some ultellot motive for hIS quotmg
the decalogue
Thel e was speculatIOn today wheth
er Plesldent Roose, elt s addless to
the Jackson Day dlllnet Wednesday
evenmg would be shaped up In the
light of natIOnal I eactlOn to hlo Illes
sages to congl.ess In any event he
was not expected to change hIS un
compromlsmg attItude towOld the op
pOSItIOn
W FOl bes Morgan secl etllry of the
national comnuttee .estimated more
than 2000 dlnlletS would be held
SImultaneously over the country
tended by 250 000
In rejOinder to the ptesldent S m
vltatlOn for posItIve crItIcIsm the
league s statement tomght CIted the
twelve POint program It recently ad
vocated ThIS lJIc1uded a balanced
budget a broader tax base reVIsIon
of laws aImed at redlstTlbutlOn of
wealth moderate relll f appropTla
tlOns reduced public VIOl ks and WIth
draw government flam competItIOn
WIth pnvate bUSiness
After calhng the Roosevelt mes
sage dangerous the league sa d he
IS the first among our preSIdent. who
IJI any public utterance has tned to
cleate class pteJudlCe and hatreds
When he Injects such a note 111
what IS supposed to be an addl ess to
the congless on the state of the UlIlon
he IS gUIlty not only of the gravest
IInplopllety but he IS settll g a pree.G
dent whIch must alalm evel y thought
ful cItizen
ThIS addless was made m pel
[ollnance of Mt Roosevelt s offICIal
constItutIOnal duty He was suppooed
to speak as plesldent of the Umted
States not as a candIdate for offIce
He Plostltuted the occasIOn to politI
cal rybJeetlves
Box Supper Tonight
At Register School
The Reglstet PTA WIll sponsor
a box supper at the RegIster HIgh
School audItorIUm on Thursday eve
mng, January 9th, at 7 o'clock, WIth
plenty of 1'0011 thmg. to eat Every
body 11 InVited
LARGE NUMBER OF CELTICS COMING
HONOR STUDENTS FOR SECOND VISIT
FORTY FOUR NAMES ON ROLL APPEARANCE HEilE LAS1 YEAR
Af 'lEACBERS COLLEGE- RATED AS OUTSTANDING
EIGHT FROM STATESBORO SPORTS EVENT OF WINTER
A I ecent announcement of the hon
01 loll at the South Georg ia Teachers
College for the fall term Just com
pleted showed Statesboro to have
eight students excelling In scholar
ship
The honor loll IS malic up of stu
dents who make an uverage of B s
01 A s In all scholasttc work for
which they al e I egistered Out of the
student body of mOl ethan fout hun
dIed and fifty fOlty four students
made the loll dUllllg the last quUl tet
Dean Z S Hend .. son has announc
ed that the followlllg stlldents flom
SthtesbolO made the honor loll 01
dean s hst Lucy BUllee D B Flank
1111 JI MUlgmet M lIayshp Ralph
Kemp Kathleen Kitchens MUI y Lee
Lee SOla Remington and Cecl1ene
SWlIlson
Othel studonts mal<lllg the d an s
list mclude Elnest AndClson Math
ews Vellllce Bacon Manassas A sa
Bal nal d GlennVIlle Kllapp Boddl
fOld Sylvania Joe Button Waynes
bOlO Vela Cook Milan Queen EI za
beth Collms Cobbtown DOl oth)
F,eeman Sylvallla George Donald
son Claxton Lokella Elkms LumbCl
CIty Kenneth England Wadley Hel
en Godbee Newmgton Edna Helren
Rutledge Laula HICkey Ousetto
Tlavls Knkland Douglas W L Mc
Elveen Brooklet Marvm McKneeley
GTlffln Wendell Moore Lyons, Har
VIn Mulkev Pompano Fla Catherine
ParTlsh Portal J D PurvIs WIlla
coochee LeRoy Roughton Sanders
VIlle LIllian and Kathryn Simmons
Willatd Cal tee Metter BIll Stewart
DIXIe Blakley ThOl nton Pembroke
Jeanette WIllets Vldaha Robel to
The Ccl ties AI e Ooming
So say hundi eds of POStCl s on au
tomobiles to be seen III Statesboro
and this section informing the bas
ketball public of the appearanco of
the world s champion professional
team here ngninst the South Geor
gin Tenchei s College team next MOil
day II ght Jnnuai y 13th The game
WIll be played at the college gym
nasnllll and tIckets WIll sell fOl 25c
fO! chlldlell �nd 50c IOI adults
The appemllllce of the Celtlcs hCle
last yem "as-the outstandmg SpOI ts
event of the WlIltCl The champlona
displayed a type of basketball "IZ
aI dl � no\ 01 beiol c seen on the local
COUI ts ThIS yem tho team now
owned by I(ate SmIth the famous
I adlO stUl Will be made up of all the
playCi s who appeal cd hete last lnnu
al y exceptmg the famous Pete Bal1 y
It IS 11 lecoglllzed fact that the
TeachOlS College l)lodllces one of the
best basketball teallls m the South
evel y yell! I he loca 1 team has made
nn envlUble I eCOId ovel the past few
ycm S In w1I111lng PI actlCnlly eve! y
game flOIll the stlongest tellms that
could be secilled fOi games Il1 thiS or
neUl by states 'lhe team tins yeUl
though off to a slow start In em Iy
games has sttengthelled conaldCl ably
In I ecent contests and wIll give a
good exhIbItIon agalllst the wOlld
champIOns at the college Monday
1113'ht
Coach Crook SmIth fot years an
advocate of the foul cncle PIvot play
has had to mhoduce a new system al
togeth.. 111 order to play an effectIVe
game accol(iIng to the recent new
11lle plohlbltIllg an offenSIve pIayet
to lemaln III the foul CII cle over three
seconds The new system .!)eems to
be wOlklllg VClY well fOl the Teachels
ogalllst stlong oPPOSitIOn 111 the lust
few games
BAPTISTS TO SEEK FARM DIRECTOR
HOSPITAL FUNDS WILL SPEAK HERE
C,UIPAIGN NOW ON TO RAISE FARMERS OF BULLOCH INVITED
SUBSfANTIAL AMOUNT FOR 10 AITEND MEETING IN
SUPPORI OF INSTil UIlON SlIATESBORO JANUARY 24TH
WIley L Mool e of Atlanta general Valdosta Ga Jallumy 3 1936
eha I man of the GeOlg18 BaptIst Hos My Dem Mr E(lItot
pltal fund announces that the state WIll you be kmd enough to an
WIde campaIgn to lalse $150000 fOT nounce
In yoU! papet that W C Itby
dllectot of the NatIOnal Fmmers
the hospItal whIch was held In abey
ance DUling the hohdays has now
been actIvely lesurned and that the
fund WIll be pushed to complellon
dmlng January and February
It IS planned to close the cam
palgn In March Mr 1'11001 estates
by whICh time we hope that the en
tile amount WIll be subocllbed The
pastors Sunday school supermtend
ents members of the Women s MIS
slOnary UlIlon as well as the leadmg
laymen of the Baptist churches
thlOughout the state have pledged
theIr co operatIOn to that end As
ha, been preVIOusly announced half
of the fund raIsed WIll go towards
addItional faCIlities and eqUIpment
fOI the hospItal and half toward re
ductlOn of Its bonded mdebt<!dness
Dr B J W Graham formerly pub
IIshet of the Chnstlnn Index Dr W
H Faust pastor of the Gordon Stteet
BaptIst church Atlanta and Rev J
F Marchman pastor of the First
BapLlst church Hampton and others
ale actlVley asslstmg Mr Moore 111
bllllgmg the cnmrJaIgn to a success
iul conclUSIOn Coniel ences are be
mg 811anged at strategiC centers
ovm the state m furthetance of the
campaign Ml MOOI estates
The Geol 1''' B IptlSt HospItal fur
mshed ovel $44000 In actual flee
hospitalization dutlng the first ten
months of 1935 not including the
value of the flee servIces of physl
clans and smgcons accordmg to Mr
Mool e and It IS expected that thIS
ftee hospltahzat!on WIll be substan
twlly mcreased through the fund
now being raised Practically all sec
tIons of the state have receIved the
benefit of thIS free hospItalizatIOn
Public Installation
Eastern Star Chapter
UnIOn deSires to speak to evelY dllt
fal mel In Bulloch county anti all Cltl
zens mtelested m the natIOnal legIS
latlve program commg up In can
gress thIS spring
He WIll speak at the COUI t house
III StatesbolO on Fllday January 24
at 11 0 clock He WIll show how or
gamzed fatmels do get mOle than
cost of productIOn that agnculture
should be refinanced at 1% per cent
over a longer perIod of years that
the farmers aJ e entItled to cost plus
a profit as othet Interesto ate allow
ed to charge lates whICh gIve them a
profit above cost of operatIOn
Respectfully
L R ILLMAN
Chamber of COInmerce
Have Ladies' NIght
At the regulal meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce steps were
taken toward the holding of the an
nunl ladles mght dlnnel A commIt
tee was named WIth authOrity to set
the date and complete all plans for
the dInner thiS commlttee conslstmg
of Z S Henderson chall man J H
WhlteSIrle Hinton Booth D B Tar
nel and W D Andetson It was
hmted that the date may be deferred
until eBlly In Mmch III ordet to
awaIt completIOn of prospective 1m
provements at the Teachels College
dlnlllg hall whOle these dmners are
held
An oouncement IS made that at the
meetmg of Blue Ray Chapter 0 E S
next Tuesday evenmg there will be
a pUbhc mstallatlOn of offIcers The
eurclses WIll be at 9 o'clock and the
public 10 mVlted to be present at the
chapter room at that hour
Only one person m the Umted
States last year got an mcome of
$5000000 What we would like to
know IS how much the AAA paId hIm
for not ralSmg so many hOiS on his
countr;y estatss
Oyster Supper at
Brooklet Postponed
Brooklet Ga Jan 7 -At a recent
meetmg of the executive board of the
Pal ent Teacher Asscciatlon her e Mrs
John A Robertson chairman of the
finance and budget committee an
nounced that the PTA had called
off the oyster supper that was to
have been put 011 Fr iday night, Janu
ary 10th MI s Robertson stated that
she would announce further plans
later for her commtttea but It was
definitely decided there would be no
oyster supper on January 10th as first
advertised
NECK-AND-NECK
RACE TO FINISH
CANDID \1 ES EN1 ER LAST LAP
IN CON I EST FOR COUN lY OF
FICES IN PRIMARY
It IS now u stl mght away 1 ace to
the co llIty pllmal) to bo held on
Wednesda) Febtumy (ith
So fm as IS nppnrent It 10 a neck
and neck I ace 111 \\ hlCh thE' Winners
Will not be I<nown till the votes ate
counted
As ptophesled In these columns last
week the final entry haUl which was
noon of last Satutday btought no
el Ant SUI pllses The sum total of de
velopments wns SIX new entlles and
one tlansfer The new entrleR were
MOIgan Waters for tax recClver Sam
J Foss for member of the board of
county commIssIoners A C CaSSIdy
",nd 0 0 Stewart for cotoner and J
E Rushmg and D W HendrIX for
count) surveyor The transfer of
destmatIon was that of Lum Akms
for tho offICe of tax recClvet back to
the office of coroner whICh office he
now holds
In politICS nothing surpllses there
fOl e the statement whICh has aheady
been made Thete had been some
mentIOn fOl .evelal day. touchmg the
plobable candIdaCIes of MI Wnters
and I\1t Foss but they chose theu
own time to thloW themselves tnto
the contest Both MI Watels anti
MI Foss me well kllown MI Foss
was n membol of the boUl d f01 one
telln and m that capacIty was atten
ttve and ffilthIul to the county s m
tel ests MI WatClS has nevet held
off ce but was a candIdate fOUl years
Ilgo fOl the office to whIch he now
asplI es He has been III l)ubl c Itfe
III Bulloch county fOl so many yeals
that evel ybody counts him as a illend
Fot the past fifteen yem 5 or longel
he has been I ated as a champIOn auc
tlOneel and has been 1n demand at
evel y school house In the county at
one tIme or anothel for the conduct
of auctIOn sales of some kind
All the othel new aspIrants for of
fiee are well known throughout the
entll e county Of the candIdate" for
coroner Mr CaSSIdy IS a reSIdent of
Statesboto where he operates an cat
mg house on West Main street and
Mr Stewart IS a successful farmer In
the Hagan dIstrICt In the race for
county surveyor both candIdates are
I ecogmzed as quahfied for the offIce
to whICh tbey aspIre M r Rushing
has held the offIce for the past ten
or fifteen years heretofore being un
opposed for the posItion Mr Hen
dTlx lives near Portal where he has
been engaged 18 engmeermg work for
the past several yellrs
So today WIth a full field of candl
dates voters need only to SIt down
and qUIetly determl1le theIr own
chOICe There WIll be no further en
tries and the successful candIdates
for all the offIces are now before the
pubhe
Ford Makes Record
November Output
Dearborn MlCh Jan 6 -Produc
tlOn of Fot d V 8 cars commerCIal
cars and trucks In November totaled
110 559 umts It was announced re
cently at the home offIces of the Ford
Motor Company ThIS was the lalg
est November production of 8 eylln
der cats and trucks m the hIstory of
the automotive Industry
The total meluded 104,283 umts
produced m the Umted States and
6326 umts built at the Wmdsor Ont
plant of the Ford Motor Company of
Canada LImIted
Ford productIOn IS now m full
sWing at the Rouge plal\t here. and
at assembly branches m the follow
mg CItIes Buffalo, Chester, Pa,
Chicago, Cmclunatl, Dallas, Edge
wa�r, N J, KaDaas City, Long
LOCAL CITIZENS
LAUD PR�IDEN'f
JACKSON DAVi MEETINGS AD
HELD BY 'l1WO PARTY GROUP.
HERE WEDNESDAY
Two loyal Democratle organl%atl01ll
held Jackson Day celebratlona in
Statesboro Wednesday These two
groups were the men and WOrneD
Democrats of Bulloch county
At the Jaeckel Hotel at 8 o'clock
In the afternoon the Eleanor Roose­
velt Den ocrat club headed by Mrs.
JUhan C Lane held an enthuslaBtie
lIIeetmg The name Imphes Its loyalty
to the ptesent admmlstlatlon, and
ever y act of the program was aD
added expteSSlon of that endorsement.
At 8 0 clock m the evening the
lIIen Democl ats headed by Jutlge Le­
lOy Cownl t as cholll1lnn of a commit­
tee appomted for thiS pUl pose cele­
bl ated WIth a dmnel whIch carried
thlough the hout at whICh the PI e.­
Ident s add I oss was heard ovet the
a I EIghty odd dmnet tIckets for
thiS OCCI\Slon had been sold and moot
most of the holdOlS wele ptesent at
the (IInnot whIch "as held at the
NOll IS FIotel
DI M S PIttman was the speaker
of the occasIOn and gave a most in­
fOl nmtlve addl ess on the life and
chatactellstlcB of Andtew Jackson ID
whose name the dmn.er was beine
held not only 111 State.boro but In
thousands of dinners throughout the
nation
There was shown to be a remark­
able sllllllaTlty 111 the condItions of
the Jackson admlmstrsbon and that
of Ft anklln D Roosevelt, ea-h of
wholll leaned largely toward the un­
der pIIVlleged classes and away from
the finanCIal dICtator. of tbe nation.
Dl PIttman tevlCwed 18 some de­
taIl the leadel ship of those Immortal.
who Itave left thClr Impress uPQn the
national hfe and gave expressIOn to
thankfulness for the life of Roo....
velt who he declared almost smgl ...
hllnded has hfted the natIOn In three
yeal s f,om a condItion of despaIr to
a state of hopefulness WIth ItS face
JOOklllg forwatd
At the closo of the meetmg actIOn
Was taken which constItuted a Roose­
velt FOl PI esulent club WIth those
who had Plllchased dmnm tickets a8
a nucleus to the otgamzntlOn Leroy
COWI\I t was made ptesldent S Ed­
Will Gloove! secletalY and A M
Deal R J Kennedy J G TIllman
anti J W Robertson an adVIsory
cOlllmlttee fOI the otgalllzation
At tho meetmg of the Eleanor
Roosevelt club the ptoglRm lendered
W83 as follows
Song America
Pledge to Flag-LIttle Sue Bran­
nen colot bcar.er
InvocatIon
Andrew Jackson - Mrs W G.
Rames
Jackson s �naugural Address ,_..
Mrs E A SmIth I
Jackson s Democracy -Mrs W#
G NeVille �
Bulloch s ContTlbutlOn to Jack­
son s Al my -Mrs Juhan C Lane
Those holdmg tickets to the men's
dInner were Leroy Cowart C E.
Cone R J Kennedy, Geo T Groover.
S Edwm Groover J M Murph;y.
Stothard Deal J E McCrolln, D C.
Jones A M Deal H D Brannen, E.
L Anderson H P Womack W L.
deJarnette W D Anderson J b.
Fletcher L Seligman John Wilcox,
John Powell A R Lamer J B Ev-'
erett C 0 SmIth Everett Williams,
Desse T P10CtOl D J RIggs, M S_
PIttman D B Turner R J Ken�
nedy JI Frank SImmons H F.
Arundel Fred She"rouse, ]I A.
Smallwood Hany C6ne Bruce Olliff,
F I Wllhams J L Zetterower, J O.
Johnston Pnnce H Preston Jr, B L.
SmIth Geo M Johnston Robert F
DOljaldson Jr F W Hodges F C.
Parkel H Z SmIth 0 W SImmons,
BIll H SImmons Lanllle F SImmons,
Jake Fme E L Akms F N GrImes.
R J Holland J R Donaldson M F"
GTlmes P G Frankhn J B AverItt,
J H WhIteSIde G A West Edwm
Donehoo Sam J Franklin W E Mc­
Dougald J G 'I)llman J L Ren­
froe G E Bean T J lIJorTls [; De­Loach R J Brown C B Mathews,
S W LeWIS A M Braswell, R H.
Kmgery James Deal D B Lester.
Jr Roy Beaver
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Monument It has Just been received GeorgIa Statement
of CondItIon oC
"
.l.I VV A SImpson In the capitol and bears the following Brooklet Banking Co.
tnscrtption Ua mau ke ea 0 ka ama Brooklet Georgia
I ka pono (the life of the land IS At the close of buainess December 31,
preserved In righteousness) Alaska 1935 as called for by the superlntend­
the Philippines and nearly a dozen ent of bankprIvate Bank
foreign countrtes are represented by F VV HUGHES Cashier
memorials In the interior of the shaft Date began business August 26
among them are Germany France RESOURCES
Braail Sweden Switzerland Turkey Loans and dlscounts $ 3001 8S
Greece Slam China and Japan Cash In vault and amount
Stones from the original thirteen due from approved re
states were the first to be set In serve agents
124587
Checks for clear ing' and due
the place Every state In the Umon from other banks
IS now represented Cash Items
Profit and loss
626885-
161299
166319
lL_1J_'R_O_O_K__L_E-"JT_1J_'R_I�E--:-.1:---:-��
Mrs A J Lee attended the funeral
of her brother W,ll Morgan of WhIte
Spr ings Fla this week Mr Mor
gan once owned the J A
VVarnock
fat m in this town from where he
moved to Savannah thh ty five years
Nottce to Debtors and Credltors
All credItors of E D Holland late
of Bulloch county are hereby notIfied
to render in thelt demands to the un
derslgned accordIng to law and all
persons Indebted to saId estate are
reqUIred to make ImmedIate payment
Decembel 3rd 1935
J W HOLLAND Executor
121 SummItt Ave Macon Ga
(5dec4te)
crat of V,rgIn,a The look of em
bitterrnent which the senator habitu
ally wears IS attr ibuted somewhat to
the fact that he grew up In the POBt
war days ButTerIng great hardships
and prrv ations Many were the
nights he says when we children
\\ ent to bed WIth a biscuit and a
glass of water for supper LIttle
did the senator realize as a boy that
at the age of seventy eight, he would
be seen leaving the WhIte House In
such a fllsky mood as to snowball a
pesky reporter
The Harr y L Hopkins forces who
have car ried the grocery basket IIItO
the homes of the millions of destItute
are undErgomg a nation WIde rear
ganlzatlOn program In thIS connec
tlOn It IS rumored that a rehef OtTlce
merger was etTected In Omaha to take
care of a WIdower WIth 13 chIldren
who marrIed a Wldow WIth 12
AuthentIC reports IndIcate that the
hohday trade was over and abm e
that of a year ago all over the coun
try In WashIngton bUSIness boom
ed ThIS upward spurt of the lIttle
mthcator 1n the recovery movement
IS encouragIng It IS expected that
early spring purchases stImulated by
the Easter sales w1ll break upon the
mal ket ",th added Impetus
WashIngton D C
January 4 1935
The president s happy faculty of
radiating' fr iendship and cheer IS un
doubtedly one of his greatest asBets
In hIS message to the JOint congress
last evemng he reached out to em
brace the whole world In advocating
pence and good WIll among all men
at the same time he was stern rn hIS
condemnatIon of rulers of other peo
pie who fall to subscribe to the prm
ciples of bettering the human race by
peaceful means In dedicating this
nation to the policy of the good
neighbcr-c-the neighbor who I esolute
Iy respects himself and because he
does so respects the lights of
others--a neIghbor who respectB hIS
obhgatlons and respects the sanctIty
of hIS agreements In and WIth a world
of neIghbors he has not lost sIght
of the selfish hatreds that threaten
to break down our bulwark of de
fense But If kindness haB the power
to brIng about the undOIng of one s
enemy whatever success the presl
dent may meet WIth In thIS respect
IS now more than h,s Just reward
Mines Juanita and Dora Kate Wa
tera entertaIned a number of their
friendB Saturday evenmg WIth proms
�nd dancmg
The Brooklet jnmo'r and Ben or
llasketball boys won a double header
bere Friday night when they defeat
ed Ogeechee WIth a score of 24 to 19
and Stilson WIth a score of 29 to
11
Tho worker-a council of the Meth
odlst church held Its first meeting
of
the new yenr Tuesday uight at the
parsonage Plans were
discussed for
the good of the church school for
the new year
'Ihe schools opened hei e Monday
�th an unusually good number In
.pite of the Inclement weather and
.lckneBs In many of the homes The
enttre faculty was each In hlB place
when the BIX buses brought In the
children
MISS BettIe Donaldson d ..ughter of
Mr and Mrs Ambrose Allen of
S�tesboro and MarVin Jackson Bon
of Mr and Mrs Math Jackson of
Portal were married at the Meth promInent Insurance man of MIamI
odlst parsonage here SatUl day eve and has won dIstInctIOn there In hIS
nmg at 6 SO 0 clock Rev J J Sanders work since he left th,s county a few PolItICally thIS IS the year of the
otTlclated years ago glad hand AspIrants for publIc
Among the VISItors In town thIS h offICe from the hIghest to the lowest
week end wero M'SB WIllIe Joe Jones
A happy famIly reumon of t e
k th t f th P h f are endeavorIng to so hve that
an
of Savannah WIth MISS SIbyl TeetB
wee was a 0 e arrls apml adoring constituency may dawn be
Mr and Mrs C C Waters of Sa
hes at the home of Mrs Wa�ne ar
vannah WIth 1I1r and Mrs Otis Alt
rl.11 The famIlies present were Mr fore them In theIr pelfect 36
So
and lIIrs FelIx ParrIsh Mr and Mrs have no fear dear
caller that there
man Mr and Mrs W B HarTlson
W D ParrIsh Mr and Mrs H G may be a lack of
warmth In your
WIth Rev and Mrs E L HarrIson ParrIsh lilt an� MIS W B ParrIsh receptIOn From now untIl your vote
Mrs J F WIllIams WIth MrB C B
M,ss Ruth Pm Tlsh Wayne ParrIsh IS cast you WIll be as welcome
as the
GrIner and Mrs Wayne Parllsh flowers In May
It IS YOUl turn of
Tho Brooklet d,strICt sent twenty I h i I
h I to 11
u MI and 1011 s James Blnnd enter
the whee In t e great game 0 IU
elg t young peop e co ege mOn
talned a group of fllends last mght
man atTalls
day dIstrIbuted as follows One to
G M C one to Vandel bl�t three to WIth • New '" eal. dInner Covers
Tech two to G S C W one to an were Inld for lilt and
lilts J D AI
Atlanta bUSIness college two to a [derman
M,ss M81Y Ella Alrlelman
Savannah business college one to Robelt Alderman 1I1r and lI11s T E
Atlanta Dental College two to the Daves Lawana Daves lilts James
Umverslty of GeorglR nnd foUl teen Bland S, Mr and MI s W R Alt
to TeacherB College nt Stntesbolo mnn Misses Mary and Angle Altman
MISS Mary Lee left Sunduy for A happy I ell ilion of lelatl"es and
MIllen whet e she has accepted a fl ends was held at the home of Dr
pOBltIon on the faculty of the school and 1111 s Floyd Ak ns thIS week when
.there M,ss Lee IS n gladuate of the the gloup sUlpnsed MIS Akms WIth
Brooklet HIgh School nnd has been u bn thdny dlllnel Those plesent
attendIng the Teachers College 111 \\'" e �II and lilt s Rupel t Pall Ish
Statesboro She dId cndet teachmg of POI tal the AkinS famIly DI and
in MIllen Inst fall from the college MI s PatllCk MIS Trapnell Mrs
but waB elected th,s week on the Mnggle BI annen all of PulaskI Mr
regular faculty M,ss Lee IS the and MIS Pelcy RImes M8IY LOUIse
twenty.eventh teach.. flom Brook R,mes MIS OtIS Waters WIllis Wa
let engaged In teachIng here and else ters Jr Mrs Brooks WIlson and
where 1II15S Anms WIlson of Statesboro
The follOWIng new yea� s program The year 1935 closed WIth a gen
WaB rendered at the MethodIst Sun ernl feelmg of optImIsm here As
day school bour Sunday morrung the new yenr comes m the bUSiness
Song Onward ChrIstian SoldlClS men and farmers have a spmt of
reports and greetIngs from F W startmg theIr work ,,,th renewed
Hughes th" general supenntendent energy the mothers are determIned
and the three 'Supermtendent of the to qUIt worrYIng an the chIldren
ditferent d,v,s,ons The 101 ISSlonary seemed glad to begIn school dutIes
Movement In the Sunday School for agam Th s week Uncle Pnnce the
1936 Mr� J P Bobo The Epwol th old d81 key scavenger IS busy haulIng
League Marshall Robertson New otT the bedl aggled Chnstmas trees
Year from the Student Body SIbyl but he IS not takIng off the good
Teets The New Leaf OUlda W�att spmt of the town represented by the
duet Happy New Yenr Eugema hghted trees durIng the ChrIstmas
Alderman and John Proctor Jr holIdays
ago
Mr and Mrs J D Alderman en
tertamcd with a New Years dinner
at their home this week Those pres
ent were Mr and Mrs James Bland
Laval Blnnd Mr and MIS T E
Daves Lawana Daves and Mrs Ella
Bland
The NRA has definitely passed out
of the picture In the beginning It
was the adminibration s pet project
and naturally n die hard If there
l r was an agency that burned the
e ,die at both ends It was the NRA
It was one of the most spec�culal
programs ever launched by any gov
ernment That such a fast and furl
oUo life should come at last to repOBe
In an unmarked grave IS somethIng to
muse over
Total $1379278
$ 176116
6785
119637'1'
LIABILITIES
Undivided profits
Cashier s checks
Demand depositaThe weekly prayer meetings con
ducted at the BaptIst church each
Wednesday n ght by Rev E L Har
n.on are mterestlng and hIghly In
structlve H1S lectures at present are
well worth healing The publIc IS In
vlted to hear these lessons
GEORGIA--Bulloch County
Personally appeared before the un­
derSIgned an otTlcer authorIZed to ad­
mlmster oaths In saId county F VV
Hughes who on oath says that he UI­
the cash,er of the Brooklet BankIng
Company and that the above and
foregOIng report of the condItIon oC
saId bank, IS true and correct
F W HUGHES CaBhler
Sworn to and subscnbed before ne.
thIS 7th day 0vacuac�J�3�EY
N P and J F
Mr and Mrs StIlson Brannen and
daughters Jane and Dorothy of 1011
amI Fla former cItIzens of StIlson
are vIsIting m Bulloch county and
Pooler thIS week Mr Brannen la a
COUNTY COUNCIL
MEET AT REGISTER
The Bulloch County CounCIl of
Parent Teachers AssoclBtIons WIll
hold ItS first meetIng of the new year
at RegIster on Januarl 18th mstead
of Janu81Y 11th as preVIOusly ad
DUI Ing the last congressIOnal re
cess the hands were removed from
vertlsed
MI s J E CaTluth of the Teachers
the large clock In the house chamber
No one kllew who dId It A souvemr College Trammg
School IS chmrman
collectol perhaps At an� rate the of the ploglBm commIttee and WIll
\\1se Clack ""nt the rounds that the aTlange a ploglnm fOI the day
clock always kept ItS hands to ItS A representatIve f,om the sIxteen
face because It was ashamed of what PTA s of the county IS expected
transpIred thele to be plesent
MRS F W HUGHES
lI10NEY 1'0 LEND
I have a few hundled dollars avail­
able on Improved real estate eltber
cIty property 01 farm property
HINTON BOOTH,
State.boro GaPubhclty Chan man (lauJ!'tfc)
WITH LESS GAS!less oil. e • less upkeep. I
"
,
PORTAL POINTS
MRS C H ROACH
Mrs C H Roach dIed after a short
Iiness at the home of her daughter
Mrs J 0 Alford near Brooklet, on
Thursday January 2nd She was 72
years of age and a native of Bulloch
county where she was marrIed to C
H Roacb fifty one years ago In April
of this yeaT
SUTVlVIng are eIght chIldren Mrs
J 0 Alford Brooklet MrB MamIe
MI1:on and Mrs John Deal StaM
boro MrB VV L. Morns Macon Ga
Thomas S Roach SwaInsboro Cbas
H Roacb Canoocbee Ga, J Frank
Roach Garfield Ga George Roach,
JackBonvllle Fla iour sIsters and
one brother A M VVIllIamB Hamp­
ton Fla M,ss E T W,ll,ams and
Mrs M G Moore Brooklet Mrs
John LanIer Leefield and Mrs R E
Lee Sarasota Fla also a number
of grandchIldren and great-gund
chIldren
Funeral serv1ces were conducted by
Rev J J Sanders of Brooklet Meth
odlst church FrIday afternoon at 4
o clock at Ellm church In JenkInS
Pallbearers were WIllIe B
L L Chfton Fred Gerald
Leonard Bland John Deal and Ben
H SmIth
ALL TRail FIlJlTUBEI
aT CIIIlVIIOLB'I"D LOW PRIeD
By Seru... Clans of Portal HIgh
School
�
tMorel-miles of pleasure • • more money in your pochet
• • when you drive
CHEVROLET FOR 1956
MISS Marton MIller IS VISItIng rei
ative. In Augn.�
M,ss Ehzabeth SmIth has returned
heme after sludying In New York
Mrs C S Aaron has returned from
a V1�lt ",t.h bet' parentB at VVarthen
Ga
Huberl Edenfield bas returned to
DeLand Fla alter VISIting hIS
family
Mill. Bertie Peacock b.. returned
from a VI.nt ",th relallves In Sa
vannab.
J D BUte has returned to MIamI
Fla, after a VISIt WIth h,. brother
CharlIe BUle
MISS Lillian Brack spent tbe week
�d WIth her parente Mr and Mrs
til W Brack
Senator and Mrs Guy D Jackson
of Cochran VISIted MISS Clara Scar
boro Saturday
MISS Jeanette DeLoach has return
ed from Hamlet N C where she
VISIted her parents
Albert Murry has returnel:! home
Irom Bartow Fla where he has been
working the laBt year
MISS Rebecca VVoods haB returned
home after a VISIt WIth MISS Mary
Evelyn BIdgood In Dubbn
Mr and Mrs Cbfford Thoma. are
spendIng a few days WIth her par
enta Mr and Mrs F N Carter
MISS Cora Gene Lamer of State.
boro spent the week end WIth her
paTents, Mr and Mrs L W Lamer
MISS Sara IU>te Baker of Wood
bury Ga and Charles FrasIer of
Gordon Ga spent Sunday WIth M,"s
�Iberta ScaTboro
-------
After seelOg m01ijon pIctures of a
lot of HaIle Selassle s soldiers m light
ing uuiform we are of tbe opInIOn
thilt SIlly Rand would feel right at
»me oyer tbcre
MAn'D DIl LUU .POIIT .&DAN
• You may as well eave money •• I";:""':"" partlllUlarly wben you can get
DUlTe JTIOIorI.ng p�ure ID addition to substan­
tial IAvmga and that I. the happy experi­
ence of people wbo buy new 1936 Chevrolets.
This now Chevrolet IS fut! It'ssplrited! It
e
pi placee as you want your new car to gol
And FfH!$ wuh I.e.. gas and oil' All of which
naturally makes It a much better IDvestment
Then, too, the new Chevrolet for 1936 II
smarter, safer and more comfortable to ride m
than any other car selling at or near ItS price.
Come In-take a nde In thIS only complete
low-pncedcar-and get proofof ItS greater value.
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO DETROIT, MICH
... PDJ'1IlG'nD
II'I'DUVLIC BUBEl
1MPIl0VED GLIDIII8
IINIZ-Ac:TION BlDIl-. \
,h....oo,h••, H"" rid. 0' oil......fINf and .moo'''''' ..., d• .,.loped
IOLm ITIlBL ••....._
'l"OBBIlT TOP
BlGII-ClOMPBBlSION
VALVJ:.IN·IIIIAD IlNOINB
• crown 0' b.outy a 'orl,..., of .0"" gt.Jn" even b.H.r p.rformance wit.
tven I... gat and all
GIlNVINB FISIIBB
KO DRAFT VENTILATION
IN NEW TURRET TOP 80DIEI
Secretary Morgenthau has gone to
SpaIn We think th,s IS unnecessary
There IS Just as much good bUll toss
mg around Washington and you
don t have to look for It.
Itt. mod b.auflful and comfortabl. bod'..
.nr creat.d 'or a low-prlc.d car $495
6%
New Greatly Reduced
O
O. M. A. C. TIME PAYMENT PLAN
TlulOWlnrjirwmdnla»t in G M if C lat.,...,.
Compan a..wvld. 'our "twred ",rl.cw
IBGc:BPBOOF STIlIlBINO·
Keep a Good Laxative
alway. ID your home
Among the necessities of home 18
a good rellable laxatlve Don � be
wlthou� one I Do your best to pre­
vent consUpatlon Don t negleot U. wheD
JOu feel fill)' of Ita dLBagreel\ble Qmptoml
comlni on 'We bave used Thedford.
Hlack Drlluabt tor 21 yeara and bave foun4
It a very useful medicine tb.t every f&.mll,
ouaht to have In their home ",rites KrL
Perry Hlcke of Belton Tens J take B1&ek
Drauiht for btllousn sa constipation and
other 111.1) where a Bood 1.zaUv.l) or purpU..
18 needed I have alway. foun4 B1ac.k
Draulbt ,Ive. ,oed re.aulu
BLACK.DRAUGHT
",aklng driving ea.l.r and ,of"
than .ver b.fore
c?/ie � em� /ow�tee£.ea!uJ
AVERITT BROTHERS AUTO CO.
STATESBORO, G:x.
CHEVROL-=:T IS THE ONLY GEORGIA-BUILT CAR
I
•
"\
•
•
••
MIKE SENDS IN HIS 1II0ST PAIN
FUL REGRETS
deer mr edditor
plese correct the peace In yore
valluable paper which was rote laat
friday under my collum which said
that art square was laborlng; under
the Influence of strong drink In the
nIght time a few days ago on the pub
lick streets of flat rock
•
what th,s corry spondent, mr mike
Clark rfd meant to of rote was that
mr art square one of flat rock s
leading cltlzons was Iebcring WIth a
drunk man about 10 0 clock p m
trylOg to get him home to his wife,
and the said drunk man was not hIm
but It was the man he was trylOg til
help ansoforth
mr square Is a line genterman and
hili carracter IS above reproach, and
the peace warrant whIch yore corry
spondent, mr mike Clark, rfd, haB
took out agaInst hIm to save him
from salt and battrey mought he can
eeUed If this apoUogy IS prInted and
personal amendments Is made to him
in person whIch wtll be done as soon
.s he leaves hIS walkIng stick and
ahot gun at home
plese hurry thIS Btatement Into the
paper as his threats agaInBt the
boduy of th,s correBpondent are com
�ng thIck fast, authentlck and maills
aforethought and no bloodshed IB de
aIred under the cIrcumstances he
whIpped 3 men at one tIme In the
eounty seat last year but BO far he
has not benn able to contact the un
derslgned
the news whIch has hurt h,s feel
lIlgB so bad was receIved secont hand
and should no� have benn rota m
:WIthout verry ficatlOn ansoforth a. It
was first told to hIm by a verry un
rehable party vLZzly holsum moore,
:who drInks to exceSB also, but If art
square had of benn drunk it IS likely
that holsum moore supplied the cause
of same as he has benn heard of
bootleggIng
•
kIndly attend to th,s at once It IS
verry tIresome to set m the house all
day and Bend out word ever now and
tben that the underSIgned IS verry III
WIth the new mony aB he IS afeared
to venture out on the streetB tIll piece
's declared by the saId art square
be IS a dangerous man whIle sober
much less whIle mtoxercated like he
was that Illght
•
MIKE SEEKS FURTHER
ENLIGHTENMENT
deer mr eddltor
plese rIte or foam thIS corry spond
ent mr mIke Clark lfd all you know
about the townsend plan and tell us
who IS he and what do he do and IS he
m leege WIth the sheal the wealthy
crowd?
be sure to an"er all of the follow
erIng questIOns about dr townsend
and h,s saddle Ites
1 I. he In favvor of 3$ hcense tags
for fOlds
2 WIll he sell out hIS frIends to the
gop party'
3 IS he a commUnIst or a soclahst
or thIrd party lte.
<I do he dllnk strong bevendges to
excess?
� what IS h,s religIOn if anny?
6 If not at pressent a member of
same would he JIne the babtIst
church if eleck",d'
'1 how do he s�nd on the bonnu!
btll'
8 IS he of sound mentle cahber'
9 where Wlll he get the 200$ per
month for everboddy'
10 has he ever stood for annythIng
befoar? If so what?
11 do he chaw tobackter?
12 what sIze hat do he wear at
presBent?
13 what sIze hat dId he wear he
foar gettIng In the hmelIght.
14 do he sttll practIce med,son'
15 what do he charge fnr a op
peratlOn'
•
befoar ogger mzmg our townsend
plah club we WIll need th,s Infor
matlon everboddy IB flat rock who IS
around 60 years old are strong for
hIm but the voters under 50 are hes
ser tatIng betWIxt borah talmadge
landoll and farther cougghlng
•
the new deal IS stIll very strong
amongst folks to whom It IS stIll put
tIng out b It should they qUIt feed
mg .10thIng and hOUSIng us and
rentIng our land we want to be reddy
to sWltch rIght over to a hbberal add
mInIstratIOn and the townsend plan
looks lIke It IS the most IIbberal one
offered to replace us dlmmercrata
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
·J-UMORROWS
okey dokey then he mought add
SUN
these planks to his flat-form to ad BY ROGERS WINTER
vantage rite or foam soon N�crper F�atUN.S. Inc.
FLA'l' ROCK S NEW YEAR RESO
LUTIONS ARE IN DANGER
the citiaonship of flat rock seems to
be holding on to their new year res
serlutione faIrly well so far art
square broke over and took a drink
that was offered him on januway the
secont but he renewed h,s vows aft
er he sobered up
(The VIeWS herein expressed may
or may not be the editorial vtews of
this newapaper)
Governor Talmadge may succeed In
his attempt to dlspense the revenue.
of the stat" of GeorgIa WIthout legis
lative authorIty or he may fall
Be that outeome aB It may, the
fact remama that fundamentally the
finaneial eonditlon of the state gov
ernment and of the people of Geor
gla iB probably bettsr than the flnan
Clal condition of the government and
people of any other stata In the
Umon
When the tax dIgests of GeorgIa
were closed for the year 19S5 by VVU
ham B Harrison comptroller general
they showed an Increase of twenty
one mIllion dollars over the year 1984
ThIS In the wrIter s opInion was the
most significant and Impor�nt Index
of the turn of the tIde, for the reason
that year by year for the last four
yearB the tax dIgest of GeorgIa have
shown an alarmIng shrinkage In
other words the process of deflatIon
has run ItS course and reached ItS
low ebb In GeorgIa and now the
patwnt has passed the crISIS and Is
on the way back to recuperatIOn and
recovery
The s�te of GeorgIa has a bonded
debt of less than three nllillon dol
lars and as an offset agaInst that
debt It owns a raIlroad (The VVestern
& AtlantIC from Atlanta to Chatta
nooga) conservatIvely estImated to
be worth twenty five mllhon dollars
[n addItIOn to the raIlroad It owns
pubhc parkB In practIcally every town
between Atlanta and Chattanooga
In addItion to the ratlroad and the
parks adjacent thereto the state of
GeorgIa owns termlnalB of great
value In Atlanta and Chat�nooga,
and owns InStitUtIOns, educatIOnal and
otherWISe, and various pt'opertles 111
eluaIng tbe Henry Grady Hotel the
Henry Grady buildIng, the Red Rock
bUIlding and the GeorgIa Theatre
whIch are worth many mIllions of
dollars
But the above are not all of the
aSBets of GeorgIa Our Btate haB a
hIghway sYBtem In whIch has been
Invested In round figures one hundred
and fifty mIllion dollars and there IS
outstandIng agaInst It an Indebted
ness of only twety SIX mllhon dollars
whICh the state owes to the countIes
and whIch the state WIll commonce
to pay back from the gasoline tax
th,s year
GeorgIa sad, alorem tax rate IS
among the lowest of all the Btates
and so hkewlse IS Georgia s mcome
tax I a,e From the standpOInt of
taxation Georgia IS a most economical
and agreeable s�te In whIch to lIve
In comparIson WIth all others of the
United States
GeorgIa farmers m 1935 produced
crops to the value of $214 5S0 000
Rural GeorgIa hns the greatest bUYIng
power of any state In the SoutheaBt
GeorgIa s wh,te people are mnety
mne per cent AmerIcan born or Anglo
Saxon anceatry rhey understand
theIr race problems better than all of
the expert. sent down from Wash
Ington No trouble eXIsts between
the wh,te and colored people of Geor
gla or ever WIll unleBs stlfred up
by meddlerB and agl�torB sent Into
GeorgIa for that denIte purpose
GeorgIa people, taken aB a wbole
are prosperous happy, contsnted, and
capable of governIng themselves, re
gardless of what may be the ultImate
outeome of the antIcs of the VVild
Man from Sugar Creek.
These are pleasant thoughts WIth
whIch to begIn the New Year
yore corry spondent mr
Clark rfd swore from livver puttIng
onner count of hIS 1Il'dergestlon mal
lady, but h,. wife dldden't have
nothlllg elBe on the table for dmner
except somethlllg he do not eat WIth
relish, so he taken only 3 helpings
of the Bald puttIng tbe doteor got
him up In 2 daYB so he went back to
his new year s promIses
Tung Tree Test Farm
For South Georgia
Atlanta Ga Jan 6 (GPS) --Sena
tor RIchard B Russell Jr of Geor
glB has announced that he Wlll press
for ImmedIate action In the United
States senate on a bIll dIrectIng the
secretary of agrIculture to establIsh
a tung tree expeTlmental farm In
South GeorgIa accordIng to word re
celved here from WashIngton
Senator Russell saId recent expen
ments In FlorIda have establIshed
tung tl ees as a commercIal pOSSlb,hty
for the South The prInCIpal us. of
the tung 011 IS In paIntB and varmshes
VVe can expect booms and pamcs
In the future so long as we regularly
produce a crop of suckers to buy stock
and real estate on a haIr lIne margIn
so far mr eddltor, you w II be sorry t�
heax: that holsum moore scow d,de
If dr townsend could fix It "O'S the last frIday after a long ilIneBs WIth a
folk. over 60 could receIve 200, per veUer neery It come a. a great
wonth, and all the chtldren and grand- .hock to our folks, BI! she wInned the
chiJdren under 20 wonld get abciut blu. ribtilD at OlD' last falr her �Illi
all, per JDgllth eaQll, 11'. wollld � au ��!.� at lI�lIt will b....��1
mrs hoiBum moore reBolved nevver
to back b,te or gOSSIp, but she fell
from grace when she told about mrB
luke sklOner the recent WIdder and
her hUBband not getting along 10
pIece and that she struck hIm and
rUInt a perfectly new rolhng pIn
whIch was a chrlstmus pressent from
hIm sh� Is sorry now and WIll start
all over agaIn tomorrow
the poleeBman aliso took up smok
Jng agalll on frIday he resserluted
to qUIt tobacker III all of Its VIle
forms but he was so mean to evver
boddy for 2 days he wassent fit to be
a otTlser of the law and It got to
where It was rIsky for annyboddy to
speak to hIm as he frowned at them
and told them that he would run them
In he IS smokIng chawlllg and dIp
PIng agaIn as usual and IS verry
pleasant to h,s frIends
art square SIgned up nevver to cuss
or UBe profanIty agalll he got thru
the firs' day ok but then he bumped
hIS head the secont day he parked
wrong and got fined 1$ and be allso
tned to buy Borne beef on creddlck
from yore corry spondent mr mIke
Clark rfd who refused same and he
cllsBed a rIght smart about each event
he has tore up hIS hst of reBolves and
says he Intends to hve a normal hfe
from now on
everboddy thInks well of thellselves
and theIr resserlutlOns the day they
make them but mOBt of us forgets
about belllg humans and we fall to
keep our tempers ansofOl th peeple
who do not have trmls and tempta
tIons and bad nabors and \\eak sturn
mlcks mought get along verry well
WIth IIvvIng better hves for 12
months but flat rock do not seem to
be possessed of the types In ques
tlOn we nre all back to normal at
th,B rltIng
FLAT ROCK HAS RECOVERED
FROM CELEBRATING
chrIstmus has come and went In
deer old flat rock and everboddy IS
back In the hands of normal agaIn
fire crackers caused our lIttle town to
lose only 3 eyes 2 hands 1 dwellIng
ana 2 barns but otherwIse everthIng
turned out fine
yore corry spondent ml mIke
Clark rfd got 2 nake tIe. as usual
he recker mzed one of same as the tIe
he gIve art square endurIng chrlBt
mUs of 1930 and everboddy wonders
how he kept It so neat so long It
looked lIke It had benn wore 2 or 3
tImes
my WIfe apprecIates the mce cover
hd for our bed verry much whICh yore
corry spondent mr mIke Clark rfd
remembered her Wlth It cost 1$
cash and 21 by check the Bame to be
hell untIl Januwary the 15 when our
son s govverment compensate check
goce! In
sevveral mce turkey dmners Wi!re
pulled otT In varIous corners of our
town and dr green has benn verry
b,zzy WIth out of order stummlcks
and a teteh of yellar Janders here
and there from too much pork meat
!:tome V1SSItOiS are vlssltmg in flat
rock but thell names have benn kept
qUIet so far
old sandy claws was raIl good to
the varloue and sundry chlldrens of
our town and orange peelIngs and
candy wroppers and broke toys can
be saw scattered from hellter to
skellter ev.,rwheres about the homes
and SIdewalks chrlstmus toys do not
last but about 2 days now but back
yonder some of same were In good
order from one chnstmus to another
mIssed she WIIS part ,jersey and palt
hole steen lind part buff orphan, but
the ballanee of her was just plaID
cow happy new year to you all
yore. trull.,
mlk. Clark, rld,
'IIT1 lJOIIIha
TO�l MURDOCK waa a thIef
For
a year and a half he had lived
well mingled In good loclety aud
occasIonally bam.d the police with •
little job
He wasn t greedy He took just
enough to keep hImself III comfort
and to permit the prlvll",e ot certain
charIties
It the bootblack on the corner need
ed an operation he mIght .tumble upon
a well 11Iled purse and how should he
kaow It had beea pIlfered from lOme
miser s t1ll1
To Tom Murdock the appeal of hLl
profeSSion was not proDt but the ever­
present danger He reveled In that.
Until the MorrIson s New Year I Gve
ball He hod gone not to welcome In
the New Year but because ot the op­
portunity the revelry would alford tor
a rIch haul
It waB by merest chance he met the
gIrl He might have gone on all eva­
nlng dancing wIth fat old dowoger�
who gratetully called hIm a dear boy'
and sIzing liP theIr jewels at hIs con
veDlence But one of these prospects
Introduced blm to ber niece She s
been wnntlng to meet you denr boy I
I ve told her nil about you and sbe
sa) B YOIl sound like just tbe man she a
looking tor
He knew the moment tbey met that
he belonged to her And for the first
tlDle he sow himself not as a clever
rogue but OB a crimInal some one she
would be ashamed of knowIng They
danced but his dlssatlataction only
IncreRsed
I m full of good reBolutions toalllht,"
be told ber all becauBe 1 ve met you
I don t taka much stock In New
Year s resolutions myself Ihe an
swered but 1 did make on&-not to
wear many jewels tonlgbt There bave
been too many robberIes latoly
'I don t thInk you need worry 1m
sore no more wIll happen
Tbe hour of mIdnight found them In
the conservatory Walt be pleaded
ns she started up
But shouldn t we join In Auld Long
Syae to see the New Year In 1
Not thIs time This year we re see­
Ing In a whole new life He held ber
bond and looked deep Into her eyeB
rm not much ot a bargaIn but I
wont you to know that I m goIng to
make you proud of me So proud 1
hope that you II marry me Because
I m In love wIth you
"ThIs Is so sudden I she cried and
they both laughed at the trite aaswer
"Nonsense I be Insl.ted Wby I
met you away back last yedI' He
kissed her and she dId not resist.
But later when they returned to the
ball room a man stepped up and
rouched hI. arm JIg s up the mau
s8.ld quIetly You re unlfer arrest.'
n Isn t there some mlstak.?'
Not a chance We ve got you wIth
the goode tbls tlme Might a.s well
come quIetly
Of course MInd If I say good by
to the lady? I promise 111 come rIght
back 1 won t be out of your Sight,
you know and you can shoot If 1 try
to get away
Here she comes now
thIng you like
She joined them Oh here you are
I thought you were right behInd me
Why Oaptaln Barry I What s the mot
ter?'
You know hIm 1 asked Tom 10 sur
prise
Yes we re old frIends But why-1
My dear It s goIng to take longer
mnybe a lot longer than I thougbt 1
can t ask you to walt-but may I at
least wrIte you now nnd then?
You re going nwuy? He nodded
or course "lite to DIe Bel e s lllj
Rdthess Sho wrote nenously crum
pled the n st cn d Rnd gnve 11m tl e
second I II w Ite to you too she
promised T-I think T 10\ e you
Torn She till Ded nnd fled
Well let s get golf g
roen clossed tl e dance floor got their
"rops nnd ,\ent Ol t togctl cr Into U e
cold night
1 d like to nsl< one f,vor cnpt 11n
Torn slid Plensc don t tell I er I
couldn t stnnd tor her to know
Me tell? He thOl ght of n Clllm
pled calling cnrd slIpped Into his hond
that be hnd reud "hlle PilI tln� 011 his
coat. Don t lel1 him I IVns Ihe detcc
tlve who tapped lon orr he d be hnrc
ronlght
• �ot me the caplnln I rolllls( d
"."h"t II m'" New \ enr 8 resolution
• ..,. ..."ra NewGpapClr UplOL
FOR TAX RECEIVER
To the Votars of Bulloch County
I respectfully sohcit the suffrage of
the voters of Bulloch county, subject
to the Democratic prImary to be held
February 6 1936 for the otTlce of
tax receIver If elected I will person To the People of Bulloch County
ally perform the dutIes of the office I wish to announce that I am a
to the best of my abIlIty
I
candIdate for sherIff of Bulloch county
ReBpectfully yourB subJect to the rules and regulatioDII
C M ANDERSON governing the county primary to be
___ held in and for said county on Febru-
FOR TAX RECEIVER ary 5th 1936 I shall appreciate the
To the Voters of Bulloch County ����ort and vote of the people in thl.
I am thuB announcIng myself a ThIS December 4 1935
candIdate for the offIce of tax recelv LOWELL MALLARD
er of Bulloch county subject to the
DemocratIc pnmary whIch IS to be
h.ld later I am pledgIng If elected
to attend to the dutIes of the office
In person and WIll do all In my power
to render eff,CIent servIce I shall
thank the voters both men and worn
en for theIr support
J CLAYTON DONALDSON
I
I
I-F-O-R-S-C-H-O-O-L-S-OU-P-E-R-I-N-T-E-N-D-E-N�T
POLITICAL
To the Votera of Bulloch County
I am offerIng myself for re election
to the offIce of county school super
intendant, subject to the Democratle
pTlmary to be held on February 5thl
1936 Four years ago you honored
me WIth your votes, for which I am
grateful Durlng the three years of
my service I have exerted every pow
er wlthm me to do that which seemed
best for the schools of the county I
pledge if re elected to grve you that
same earnest service In the future
Respetfully
H P WOMACK
FOR CLERK OF SUPERIOR COURT
To the Voters of Bulloch County
Subject to the rules and regulatloll.
of the Democratic primary to be held
February 6, 1986, I hereby announce
myself a candidate for rs!Flection a3
clerk of the superlcr court of Bul
och county
I am .ervlng my first tef11\ .nd
have rendered the best service pos­
alble If re-elected I will continue to
serve the people of Bulloch county In
a courteous and etTlclent manner I
Wlll appreclate your vote and In·
fluence
Yours respectfully\.FRANK I VVILLIAMS
FOR TAX RECEIVER
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby announce a8 a candidate
for re-election to the office of receiver
of tax return� for Bulloch county,
subject to the rules and regulationB of
the DemocratIc pnmary to be held on
February 5th, 1936 During the time
I have held t.hla offIce I have faith
fully tried to discharge my duties to
the best intere.t of the county and
the satlefaction of the voters I assure
you the same faIthful and etTlclent
service In the future If I am again
favored with the offIce I will appre
clate your vote and Influence and 1
a••ure you that I WIll always be very
grateful for your Bupport
ReBpectfully
JOHN P LEE
FOR TAX RECEIVER
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby announce my cand,dacy
for the office of tax reCeIver of Bul
loch county BubJect to the rules and
regulatIOns of the DemocratIc prl
mary to be held Febl uary 5 1936
If elected I promIse to faIthfully eon
duct the atTaIrs of the otTlCe to the
best of my ablhty W,ll appreclRte the
support and Influence of both men and
women Respectfully
H WATSON NESlI1ITH
FOR TAX RECEIVER
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby announce myself as a can
dldate for the otTlCe of tax receIver
for Bulloch county GeorgIa subject
to the DemocratIC pTlmaly to be held
on Februal y 5 1936 I have always
endeavored to be a helpful CItIzen of
th,s my natIve county and If elected
I promIse you my very best and most
careful attentIOn and I WIll very
much appreCIate the votes and sup
port of the voters oL th,s county
ReBpectfully
MORGAN VV WATERS
FOR CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD
To the Voters of Bulloch County
Subject to the ruleB of the Demo
cratIc prImary to be held February
5 1936 I announce as a candIdate
for r• ..electlOn a. chaIrman of the
Board of CommISSIOners of Roads
and Revenues for Bulloch county for
the two year term begInnIng January
1 1937 Your vote and support wtll
be apprecIated
Very respectfully,
FRED W HODGES
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I am a candldats for re electIOn aB
a member of the board of commls
sioners of roads and revenues for
Bulloch county, subject to the prt
mary to be held on February 5th
19311 DurIng my present term I have
done the best WIthIn my power to
Berve the county and I promIse If
re elected to contmue to faIthfully
dIscharge thoae duhes whICh may de
volve upon me Respectfully
M J BOWEN
FOR IIIElI1BER OF BOARD
To the Voters of Bulloch County
Subject to the rules and regulatIOns
of the DemocratIc prImary to be held
February 6th 1936 I hereby annaunce
my candIdacy for re electIOn as a
member of the Board of County Com
mISSIOners of Bulloch county roads
and revenues VV,II apprecIate the sup
port and mfluence of both men and
women Respectfolly,
GEO P LEE
FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I am hereby offerlOg myself as a
candIdate for county surveyor of ul
loch eO)rll)ty, .ubject to the Demo­
crabc pnmary to be held OD February
6th J llhall apprl:elate the support
tit the peo\lle and will .trl.... if eleet­
ed, to diaeharg. t.he duties of the of
fice 111 aD etTlel8Jll� manDe:r
Ret!peetfall7;
� W IlENDRO:
"""
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
To the Voters of BUlloch Count)'
I am submltlng to you my caJUllo.
dacy for re election to the office of
tax collector, subject to the Demo­
cratte prlmny to be held FebrUary IS.
1986 I am grateful to you for tile
confidence you showed In me by YOll1'
votes four yearB ago, and have do_
all WIthin my power to merit a .,on.
tlnuance of that confidence U h_
ored again WIth your support I
pledge my very best efforts for falija.
ful and accurate conduct of the olriw
as ID the past
Respectfully,
WILEY VV DeLOACH.
FOR CORONER
To the Voters of Bulloch County
At the .ollcltatlon of many frll_
and after caraful consideration. I haft
decided to offer as a candidate for
coroner for Bulloch county, subject to
the Democrntic primary to be held OD
February 5�h 1986, and solicit the
vote. of all the voters of the county.
Yours re.pectf1!!1.lLC C (LUM) AIUI.'IS
FOR SHERIFF
To the Votel'll of Bulloch County
I am a candidate for the oll'lee of
aherlff of Bulloch county, subject to
the Democratic primal")' to be held 011
February 6th, 1988 I! pledge if I ana
elected that 1 shall render the ben
service that IS within my power. and
I Bohclt the votes of tbe people of tile
entire county Re.pectfully, •
G vv. CLARK.
FOR SHERIFF
FOR SHERIFF
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby announce liB a candidate
for sherIff of Bulloch county, subject
to the rules and regulations of the
prImary to be held February 5, 1988
Your vote will be appreciate, and 11
elected I promise to attend to th.
otTlce to the best of my ability
E Y. DeLOACH
FOR SHERIFF I
To the Voters of Bulloch Count,
I take this means of announcm.
my candidacy for the otTlce of sherUr
in the primary election to be held In
February, which stsp 1 am takiq
after due con.,derat,on and after be­
ing a.sured of supPOrt by a lars­
number of CItIzens in every .ectlon Clf
the county I was born and reared ID
Bulloch county and have lived here aU
my life as did my parenta before me,
and have not prevlousl; been a can­dIdate for any offIce took a busi­
ness courBe at Draughn s Business
College and my traInIng there will
enable me to properly handle the cler­
Ical dutIes of the offIce and I feel,
that I am otherwIse qualified to till
the pOSItIOn III a manner acceftabl8to thl! people of the county ear­
nestly InVIte your actIve support, and
if elected I promIse to dIscharge every
duty of the offIce to the very best of
my ab,hty
ReBpectfully
VV L McELVEEN
FOR ORDINARY
To the Votels of Bulloch County
I am hereby announcIng my candi­
dacy for the otTlce of oldlnary of
Bulloch county GeorgIa to succeed
myself thIS announcement being BUb­
Ject to the rules of the Democratic
prllllary to be held February 5 1986
WIth appreCIatIon for the conll­
dence you had In electIng me to my
first term and WIth assurance on my
part that I WIll contInue to render to
you the beBt servIce of whlcn 1 am
capable I sohclt your vote and sup­
port in the coming prImary
Respectfully
J E McCROAN
FOR SOLICITOR OF CITY COURT
To the People of Bulloch County
I hereby announce my candIdacy
for the offIce of SOlICItor of the city
court of Statesboro subject to the
rules of the prImary of February II.
19S6 I have practIced law for a
longer tIme than any law,er 10 Bul­
loch county who has not received of­
fice or the beneflts of otTlce from the
people I am trying to see all the
voters and If I do not see you I take
th,s method of sohcltIng your vote
and mfluence
JULIAN GROOVER
FOR SOLICITOR CITYI COURT
I announce aB a candIdate for re­
electIon to the otT,ce of soliCItor of
the CIty court of S�tesboro, subject
to the rules of the DemocratIc pri­
mary to be held on February 6, 1988
In the past I have faIthfully tried to
dIscharge my dutIes Impartlallr. andto the best Interest of the peop e and
�x payers of thIS county I assure
you the same faIthful and efficient
semce III the future If I am again
elected I respectfully sohclt your
vote and support In the coming pn-
mary Respectfully,
CLEVE JONES
FOR SOLICITOR OF CITY COUR'l'
To the VoterB of Bulloch County
I am hereby announCIng myself a
candIdate for the offIce of solICItor of
the CIty court of Statesboro, subject to
the DemocratIc prImary to be held
February 5 1936 I trust the people
of the county are famIlIar WIth my
qualIficatIons for the offIce to whIch I
ank theIr suffrage I have been a reSI
dent of Bulloch county for the past
twenty five years, marrwd a Bulloch
county gITI have r81sed my family
here and count myself a part of every
movement for the general betterment
of the county I have been engaged
10 the practle� of law for t.he put
twelve years, and am .ure that I UII
qualllied to attend to the duti... of
the off_ if entinsts<i with that hich.
reaponelbUlty bl the ..oten of BUJ-
1000h county
RespecttaJJ,.
B B. JlllUH.
I
FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
BULlOCH TIMES What Does My Hand Tell?
NOT RICH ENOUGH
One of the most potent political
vote-getters 15 the "soak the
rich"
slogan It seems that a
substantial
part of the public has an Idea
Ii we
levy sfill higher taxes against per­
sons In the medium 811d high-income
brackets, persons In the lower
brack­
ets WIll I eceive all the bounty of gov­
ernment for nothing
Unfortunately, appealing as thia is,
the figures show that It simply won't
work.
The current federal deficit, for ex­
ample, amounts to $3,282,000,000-
that IS the amount of money spent
during the last fiscal year m
excess
of revenue.
Today we arc hearmg more rumors
that a balanced budget IS on the
way-a budget m which outgo WIll
be
Most persons have at some period
made to conform to estimated reve­
of their hves learned
something nue.
about the habits and
characteristIcs If last year's budget had
been bal-
of cows.
anced, It IS obvIOUS that some three
A careful comparison will convmce
billion dollars more in taxes would
that there IS a strong sImIlarIty
be- have had to be received by the gov­
tween cows and men.
ernment. Could the money have
Way down on the farm
there used been raised by soaking the rich 1
to be a small herd of
cattle whose Here is the
answer: If the federal
chief function In life was
to break government had taken
one-half of the
into the field and make
themselves income of persons earning $6,000
n
consummate nuisnnces. Perhaps
onc year or more, the resulting mcrease
of the bunch was a milker
In a mod- In revenue would have
amounted to
est manner, yet her output was rarely
barely $2,600,000,000-Half a billion
ever equal to the cost of maintennnce
shot t of the goal.
for the entire held. When you
had If all the Income of pel sons
WIth
figu; ed the feed she ate
and the net incomes of $10,000 a year 01
more
small Yield of milk aftei the calf
had had been taken, the InCI ease In fed­
been allotted Its shore, It was easy
Clullevenue would have been $3,014,­
to conclude that thOle was glave
000,000-$2,000,000,000 ShOlt of the
questIOn as to the WOI th of a
bunch goal.
of scrub cows on the fal III EspeclUl-
And so It goes. Close to 60 pel
ly when 'S0111etlung' went wl'ong
WIth cent of the not Income of the
Ame1-
one of the herd thIS was bue.
]f ono ICon people IS lecelv,cc! by pClsons
was l1tll t, caught In a bog, anti got
WIth annual e81 n1l1gs of less than
off her feet, outsIde help was often
$6,000. They must pay, dIrectly 01 m­
necessary to put her back on
the road dllectly, the great bulk of the cost
of
to progress
govel nment
- they mU5t, now 01
Let a cow get to the POlllt whele
eventually, make up defiCIts and fi- HAPPENINGS 'fHAT AFFECT DIN­
she reahzes he! complete helpless-
nance the natIOnal debt. The "wealthy"
ness and no an1lual IS mOl e docIle.
indivIdual, alr.cady stringently tnxed,
She SImply subnllts to every klnd- Just
hasn't enough money to make a
ness and her eyes devour you
WIth dent m today's cost of government.­
apprecIation whIle you perform
for Industrtal News Review.
As Busmess Week lecently fI'mark­
her comfort. So many promment men
have been ed, "Pohtlcs
Wlll be king at the 1936
After you have carrIed l'atlOns
to kIlled In automobile aCCIdents recent-
I
congless."
her for a couple of days, and have Iy that some people beheve that auto
DemocratIc members, looking for­
nourished her WIth water and every mechamsm is bemg deranged from a ward to November when theIr party
tender Cllre, call 10 the nelghbOl s for dIstance by a mysterIOus death ray. must again go before the people
m
help to lift her on her feet, and
the We don't know much about the chauf- search of another endorsement of its
SItuation IS changed. You hardly get feurs of these "promment people," acts and poliCieS, WIll do everythmg
her wmdlassed securely 10 a stand- but the dnvers around our town
don't possIble to manufacture votes. Re­
ing posture when she assumes a
sore need any help from a lieath ray to pubhclln members, agam longmg for
of independence whIch forgets every Jam thmgs up. power, WIll be equally active m
seek-
kinaness you have rendered her. She
-
mg to pave the way for a vIctory that
wants to fight, and lt IS worth as
S' DIARY
will gIve their party the national
much as a man's life to stay m reach SLAT stewardshIp It lost three years ago.
of her horns. Busmess and mdustry,
as a result,
You stand off and wonder If after ,By Ro.. FarQuhar.) IS nervous and dubIOUS.
PohtlCal con-
all it pays to be kmd to a cow I
Three years ago at th,s very mo­
ment the nation was hke a cflppled
cow. Industry was down on ItS SIde
and unable to rise. Banks and bIg
business were callmg for help. The
Hoover crowd, in power for long
years, offered htUe hope beyond
"around-the-corner" encouragement,
They dIdn't brmg food nor financIal
succor to rnaufacturers nor agl'lcul­
turlsta. Every lme of mdustry was
as helpless as any SIck cow ever got
to be. It appeared to be only a mat­
ter of a htUe whIle tIll the vultures
would come In and feast.
Frankhn D. Roosevelt came into
offIce at the cruclBI moment He
brought warm blankets nnd nourIsh­
ing foods for ImmedIate rehef More
than that, he brought definite plans
for future rehef. It was to be a.
.trenuous job, thIS lifting the nation
back on Its feet; but be went about
it wlth a vlgor demanded by the
BUBSCRIPTJON f160 P:Elil YEAR
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VARDS OF THANKS
The charge tor-;;bilsblng cards at
thanu and obituaries Is
one cent per
word with 50 cent. as a
mInimum
abar«e. Count your warda and
."n4
CASH with callY No
suoh card or
obituary will be publl.be4
without the
cuh In advance
BACK ON OUR FEET
Today's diseusaion concerns what is
known as the triangle of the hand. A
cut of the normal or average hand
appears WIth th,s article.
The triangle IS formed by the
Iines of head and life, and sometimes
the Ime of brilliancy,
When the tJ iangle IS well traced,
wide and the lines of good color, It
WIll show good health, long life and
a strong mtellect.
When the triangle is vel y large­
It shows audacity, generoaity and a
noble chm nct..
When the tnangle IS small and
badly £01 med, It IS a sign of aV8r Ice,
tenacity, meanness and want of In­
telhgence
NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
NER PAILS, DIVIDEND CHECKS
AND 'fAX BILLS OF PEOPLE.
thirds majorIty necessary to pass the
bIll over a veto. Th,s year the out­
look has changed greatly-all the
commentators are certaIn that, even
though the preSIdent vetoes the bIll
agaIn, It WIll be passed.
AAA-Most Repubhcans as well as
Democrats are for thIS act. Reason
They beheve It to be extremely popu­
lar m the gl eat agllcultural states,
whIch are a potent factor In any elec­
tIOn The processmg tax phase of the
act, whICh pi oduces the money WIth
whIch to pay cash benefits to farmers,
IS now befOl e the SUpl eme COUl t If
It 1:3 held unconstItutIOnal, It seems
mevltable that new excise taxes WIll
be Cleated, 01' hlghCl rates establtsll­
ed on old excise taxes In OJ del' to
pI'ovlde the needed money fOl the
future
Soeml Secullty Act-WIll be pCl­
fected III detalis, WIth no change of
lluportance It IS thought steps WIll
be taken to exempt concerns WIth
adequate pllvute penSIOn systems
Neutraltty-Thel'e 15 Itabl. to be a
tussle bet" een CapItol H III and the
Wh,te House here Both branches
of government wont neutIaltty, but
thel e IS some dlffel ence of opInion as
to how to achIeve It The preSIdent
wants Wide discretionary powers, be­
lieVing thIS would give give the best
chance to meet changmg conditIOns
qUIckly and thus keep us out of the
maJor European wal that all beheve
IS commg Congress may want to be
more speCIfic-to lay down definite
regulatIOns by whIch he must abIde,
come what may. Under eIther Clr-
flicts always result in harm to mdus­
try. Thmgs are done, m the name of
vote-gettmg, that busmess leaders re­
gard as mdefenslble. Thmgs which
bUSiness leadel s regarded as essen·
t181 at e not done beca1.15e congress·
men regard them as pohtlcally dan­
gerous 01' ummportant It IS an old
axlOm that a national electIon year IS
a bad busmess year
For 1936 the Issues are many, vast­
ly Important, and hIghly explOSIVe.
Here are some of the thmgs on the
congresslOfI81 calendar, along WIth
opinIOn taken from a consensus of
the vltnvs of many experts, as to
what IS gOing to happen when con­
gress goes on them:
Veterans' Bonus-Long a thorn 10
the SIde of preSIdents, the bonus has
been passed by congress 10 every ad­
mmlstratlOn Since Wilson's, has been
veteed by Hardmg, Coohdge, Hoover
and Roosevelt. Bonu'S advocates have
never been able to muster the two-
FrIday As It was the last day of
skool for the wk I was feelen xclent
and boldly stept up to
Jane and ast her cood I
see her horne. Sure, she
sed. Yule find It at the
korner of forth & Wash­
ingten sts She IS purty
dum but I xpect she
reely got my thot. lie
get even WIth that dame
Sum day.
Saturday Jed Hawk-
ms nose more wase to
get m bad WIth the
teecher who has about 'h
red hare than all the
kIds m skool. When she
told bim to take eney
well nown cuplet and pair a frase It
he rote If at J st you don't sukseed,
dye dye agen. I thmk Jed WIll pass
to a nuther rm WIth out skalrsly no
trubbel
Sunday' We got a good 1 on Unkel
H.n. Hese got a frend down m
Florldy & recently wrItten hIm that
he WIll cum down their & spend the
winter Yesterday p. m. a tellagram
cum wltch sed Then amt no wmter
down thell'. So Unkel Hen saId he
wont go then
Monday We was all talken about
Ma dnven the ford at supper when
Pa got off 1 I thot was not so worst.
He saId the onley aksldent she IS m
danger of havmg IS for the hnvay to
tutn In the same dlreckshun she does.
Ma lookt about % SOl e but dlddent
reply nothen
Tuesday Are skool class was on
the subJec of foods and vltlmmes and
etc to day & teecher sed fish IS brane
food What kind shud I eat sed Jake
& teecher �ed a whale. Sevrnl 1lI­
cludelng me laft, but Jake was to
dum to get the Idear
Wednesday' I feel I forgot to tell
about Bltsters losen h,s job last
:sume} He was lJllplold at mJstel
Slmpklnses store & sed tc mIster
SImpkinS that hIS grampa IS ded &
he must go to the funrel In the p
m MI Slmpkms was to the b b.
game & theIr was Bhsters Sed mIS­
ter SImpkinS m a sorta pekuler toan
to Bltsters-
Thursday Yest. contd. ,Iled he so
th,s IS your granparence funrel. Bhs­
ters rephde & sed It looks hke It. He
It is sa.ld that the natIOnal debt IS
IS empmng So Bhsters got mls-
approachmg thldy b,llions of dollars. chargde &
amt got no Job. I feel
If the New Deal professors aren't I
offle noked out sense noon & cant fig­
careful some of these days they WIll gel' If carrym cole or too much dm-
have us broke. 1 ner done It.
emergency.
Half way upon ItS feet, the same
interesta whIch had crIed for help­
the busmess man, the banker, the
manufacturer and the farmer-began
to feel theIr mdependence and to de­
mand that hands be taken off their
affairS so that they mIght be per­
mItted to stand on theIr own re-
sources.
LIke the cow who charges her bene­
factors when she IS placed agam upon
her feet, so have the people of the
natIOn thrust theIr horns at the ad­
ministratIOn whIch has wl'ought so
valiantly in the saving of the natIOn
Maybe the natIOn IS now able to
stand Wlthout further assIstance. At
Iea�t let us hope sol
It won't be long now until nearly
all AmerICan chIldren will be born In
hospItals. And that WIll Just about
elirmate the log cabm candIdate.
C. R Crlmble, of Brooklyn, who IS
100 years old, says one of h,s fbvor'­
lte cliversrons IS a mldmgl�t meal of
cheese and crackers and a mug of
beer.
Mussolml, It IS saId, Will take re­
tahatory measures if we put OIl on
the sa.nctlOns list. Maybe he WIll qUIt
pa}'1ng us anything on the Italian
debt.
If the trrangle IS at and 'Somewhat
raised in the hand, It will show
darmg, courage and love of strug­
gle, but If It IS much sunk, the char­
acter WIll be peaceable and unam­
bitions
F'irat Angle. This IS formed by the
conjunction of the lines of life and
head If It is narrow, well made and
acute, it will show a good dispoaition,
sentitlveness, delicacy and WIt. If
very obtuse, it shows stupldity. If
the hnes do not jom, It shows great
self-confidence.
Second Angle: This is formed by
the conjunction of the lines of life
and brilliancy. If this angle is weill
formed, It will show good health, but
It IS a sign of bad constitution, if It
is teo sharp.
Third Angle: This is formed by the
conjunction of the hnes of head and
brilliancy. [f it is well formed and
broad, It shows long hfe and. much
intelligence. If too sharp it shows a
net vous temper, and If badly formed,
It indicates headaches and lfritablhty.
o]f you are mterested in securmg a
char acter analysis of yom self, Mrs.
Jennings WIll be glad to send It to
you Send lOc in stamps 01' coin, to­
gether WIth self-addressed stamped
envelope to covel' clerical expense,
statlllg month nnd date of yoU! bll th
Adehess StudIOS, Ahce Denton Jen­
nings, 14 Roswell Road, Atlanta, Ga
Chm t WIll be sent to you promptly
cumstonce, It IS beheved In many
quartels that steps WIll be taken to
decl81 e such comrnQ(htles as cotton,
011 and steel, mst1 uments of war,
subJect to embargo along WIth mum­
tlons, an planfs, guns.
Townsend Plan-Hel e IS one of
the hottest Issues of the day, and one
that IS glowmg steadIly hotter. Slg­
nnl Townsend victory recently occur·
red In a MIchIgan speclBI congl es­
slOnal electIOn, where the Repubhcan
pro-Townsend candIdate won handIly
over hiS con-Townsend DemocratIc
opponent. Townsend advocates claIm
a. majority 10 the lower house, feel
sure of getting one 10 the senate. Dr.
Townsend says hIS movement IS back­
ed by more than 26,000,000 active
members. On the other hand, every
r.ecogmzed economist who has given
the plan attentIOn-many of them
have disregarded It as bemg unworthy
of serious notlce--saY8 it is economic·
ally ]mposslble, would wreck the
treasury, and would sky-rocket prices
by from 60 to 100 per cent. By gen­
eral accord congressmen may keep
the plan from a vote th,s seSSIOn, be­
cause It IS too dangerous. It IS re­
garded as certam that the preSIdent
would veto It if It were passed
These are the bIggest issues. There
IS some agItatIOn for general tax re·
VISion, much wanted by busInesa, but
there seems small chance of It hap­
pening In an electIOn year, when con­
gressmen of both partIes want to
leave well enough alone, to steer care­
ful courses. PreSIdent Roosevelt IS
vel yeager for a short seS81On, endmg
jn April, that WIll not carry the de­
bate too near the November electIOn.
Business echoes h,s WIsh in that.
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
In ATLANTA
Incomeplete figures for 1935 show
that It was the best year for busmess
smce 1930. Hohday trade was ex­
ceptIOnally heavy, dollar volume ad­
vanced greatly And, of equal Im­
portance to merchants, c.ustomers
bought les8 cheap, small-profit artI­
cles; bought more expensive, long­
profit goods.
Worst blot on the ,,"cord I. the
fact that unemployment still hovers
around the 9,000,000-mark And the
tax FrankenstelD dampens bU8lness
optimism.
A cat WIth eIght legs, parts of t'NO
bodieS and two taIls was born re­
cently at Denton, Kansas. Its pIcture
mIght make a good emblem for a
th,rd party
MUSSEL IS CALLED
POOR MAN'S OYSTER
Misfortune gave tlIle clue to the sys·
tem on which mussels nre fnrmed An
Irish sailor named Walton, when ship·
wrecked yenrs ago on an Isolnted shore
of Brittany. sOllght to sustain blmself
by er ectlng cTude nets on Ule sonds
to trap sea bh ds. This ruse tai1ed:
but: nt the buse of tIle stnltCs, em·
ployed to keep the netting In position,
he soon found clusters of fot ond sue·
clIlent mussels.
Nowadays the mussel fnrmer builds
speclnl fences nlong the foreshore ns
habitations for his molluscs, and wind'
swept fences, It Is noticeable, produce
D superior type 01 sllellfish to sheltered
ones Luscious In taste and highly
nntrlt1ve, Ole poor mnn's oyster does
not. despite Signs of lncreaslng popu­
larity, enjoy the reputallon It de­
serves.' Idle superstltltlon Is partly re­
sponsible. The fibrous material f�und
In many molluscs 19 not, 08 commonly
supposed, a poisonous growth but a
buneb of Silk, used by the mussel as
a sheet anebor -Tlt·Blts Magazine.
HOTEL
ANSLEY
400 Light, Airy Rooms-400
Baths. Most convenient loco.
lion in Atlanta. Garage under
Ihe SDDle l·oof. Radio.
Rathskeller - Table d' Hole
alld a la Carte - and Coffee
ShoI'pe.
"OlO' RATES -co­
:81EASONABLE
One of DliVKLER HOTELS
Also:
Andrew Jackson
NashviIJc, Tenn.
TutwUer Hotel
Birmingham. Ala.
Jefferson Davis
MODtgomery. A1a.
St. Otarles
New Orleana, lao
•
CA.RLING DINKLER
Prelid..., and Cea. MV.
.DI.,...... _I r,... s...-. ...�
We Pay 64c in Trade
for COR N.
SUGAR: 5 lbs. 25c
10 lbs. SOc, 251bs. $1.25
Flour Prices Cut.
BIRDSEY fLOUR MILLS
DOUG HAGAN, Mgr.
STEPTOE GARAGE
We are now ollening for
business of au lomobile repair­
ing on Railroad street, in the
building facing the Central
of Georgia Railway, back of
Pearson's service station.
Will do acetylene welding
and simIlar work at lowest
possible prices.
C. T. STEPTOE, Prop.
START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT-
Install a telephone 1lI the home.
Cost only n few cents a day, STATES­
BORO TELEPHONE CO. (26dec2tp)
FOR SALE - SlmpBOn computmg
scales, RemmgtoJi cash regIster,
g1ass counter show case, Burroughs
adding machme, refrigerator coun­
ters. MRS. W. H. ROBINSON, l21
Jones avenue, Statesboro. (26decltp)
PetitIOn to Renew Charter Bethel
Telephone Company.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Supellol COUl t of SaId County:
The petItIOn of Bethel Telephone
Company shows.
1. That a chal tel' was granted to­
the saId Bethel Telephone Company
by an order Issued by the superiol!'
COUI t of Bulloch county Febl uary IS:
1916, mcol poratmg "Bethel Telephone
Company" for a perIod of tweatJl'
years WIth the prIVIlege of renewal
at the eX}llIatlOn of that term, with
a. capItal stock of $1,300.00, WIth the
prlvdege of mcreaslng the sam. to
$5,00000.
2. The capital stock at the said
corporatIOn IS now $1,300.00 and pe­
titIOner deSIres that saId charter be
renewed by extending the tIme for a
perIOd of twenty years from the ex.
plra.tlOn of the time for wh,ch said
charter was orlgmally granted, with
the prIVIlege of renewal at the explr.
atlOn of that tIme.
BETHEL TELEPHONE COMPANY.
By R E. CASON, PreSIdent.
LEROY COWART,
A ttorney for PetItioner
"Whereas the chm ter of the Bethel
Telephone Company expIres on the
19th day of February, 1936; and
"Whelens, the stockholdels of the
saId company desll e to have the said
charter 1 enewed for a penod of twen­
ty yems;
"Thel efot e, be It resolved, by the
stockholders of sa1(1 company th,s day
called for the specml PUI pose of au­
thonzmg thIS actIOn, that the presi­
dent and secretm'y of saId company
be and they are heleby authorIzed.
by the unammous vote of the saId
stockholders to proceed WIth the nec­
essary actIOn to have the said charter
renewed for the saId penod of twenty
years."
Adopted, this 28th day of Decem­
ber, 1935.
R. E CASON, Preaident.
Attest: STEPHEN ALDERMkN,
Secretary.
I hereby certIfy that the above Ie a
true copy of a resolution as stated
therein, appearmg upon the nunute
book of the Bethel Telephone Com­
pany.
STEPHEN ALDERMAN,
Secretary.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I, F. I Wllhams, clerk of the su­
penor court in and for said county
do hereby certIfy that the above IS �
true copy of the mmutes of this court.
G,ven under my hand and seal of
saId court, th,s 31st day of Decem­
ber, 1935.
F l. WILLIAMS, Clerk
(2jan4tc)
NotIce to Debtors and CredItors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All persons holdmg claims agamst
the estate of G. W. Howard, deceased
are notlfied to Pl esent same Within
the tIme plescnbed by law to the un­
derSIgned, and all persons mdebted to
saId estate WIll make ImmedIate set­
tlement WIth the underSIgned.
ThIS Decembel lV, 1936.
FORTSON HOWARD,
Executor, Estate of G. W Howald.
(2JanGtc)
MRS. IDA BOYD vs. JOHN E.
BOYD�In Bulloch SuperIOr Court,
Jalluary Term, 1936-Llbel for
DIvorce
To the Shellff of SaId County of Bul­
loch, State of GeorgIa, 01' H,s Law­
ful DeputIes
The defendant, John E. Boyd, IS
hereby reqlllred to appear at the next
term of the supenor court, to be held
m saId county on the fOU1·th Monday
In January, 1936, thp.p and there to
answer the complamt to whICh this
process IS attached. In default where­
of the court WIll proceed as to Justice
shall appertain.
Wltnesa the Honorable W 111 i e
Woodrum, Judge of the superIOr court
of Bulloch county, th,s 2nd day of
December, 1936.
.
F. I. WILLIAMS,
(19dec4t) Clerk of tbe Superior Cow;t.
..
J.
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NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THA� I
TWENt'Y·FIVE CENTS A WE�
FOR RENT-Apartment at 231 South
Main street. (9janltc)
WANTED---To buy cheap for cash, a
60-gallon syrup boiler, Address,
BOILER, care Times. (9jan1te)
FOR RENT-Furnished apartment or
room for couple down stairs ad­
joining bath. 202 North MaIO street.
(9jan1tc)
•
FOR SALE-Model T Ford, in faIr
condition, except two tires; WIll sell
cheap or exchange for good milk cow
or yearlings. J. N. HALL, Stilson,
Ga. (9janltp)
LEADING VARIETIES of frost-
proof cabbage and onion plants 10c
per 100; special prices made on large
orders. A. S. HUNNICUTT, 338 West
Main street, Statesboro. (9Janltp)
BUY C. O. D. Reliable, large well-
rooted frostproof cabbage and col­
laI'd plants, 60c per 1,000. Write for
prices on Ia.rge iots. RELIABLE
PLANT FARM, Va.ldosta, Ga. 7nStp)
,WANTED-Sea Island Bank and To-
bacco Warehouse stocks. Wil] pay
cash or trade you furnitui e. Prices
have advanced on these two stocks.
WALKER FURNITURE CO, States­
boro, Ga. (9jan2tc)
STRAYED-From my farm neal' the
MIddle Ground chin eh, on Sunday,
January 6th, yellow butt-headed year­
ling 111m ked split In one ear, other em
unmarked W,ll pay SUItable lewald
C. B CAlL, StatesbOlo. (9Janltp)
MEN WANTED for Rawlelgh 10uteS
of 800 fanllhes. Rehable hustlel
should stm t eallllng $26 weekly and
inclease lapldly Wllte today. RAW­
LEIGH, Dept GAA-259-SA, Mem­
phIS, Tenn (9janltp)
FOR SALE-Quahty chIcks that Itve
and grow, Roe-ks, Reds, 01 pmgtons,
GIants, Wyandottes, Leghorns 60,
$4.60; 100, $8 50; 600, $41 26; 1,000,
$79.00. Orders gIven prompt atten­
tion. FRANK SMITH HATCHERY,
Statesboro, Ga. (26dec4tp)
FOR RENT-We have the old JIm
Deal place, two miles flom States­
boro, and would hke to share crop It
for the year 1936 to a person who
owns hIS own mules and has some
supplies on hand to aid III ma.king a
crop. Th,s IS a two-horse farm. If
interested see JOHN DEAL or DEAL
& RENFROE, Statesboro, Ga. (9j1p)
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
WHAT· PART EGGS PLAY IN
OUR DIET
DId you ever stop to think what
part eggs play III our diet? LIke so
many other things we take for grant­
ed, �he egg has been a staple on our
table for so long that we fail to grve
proper credit to its real ments. When
we can't afford to buy meat or fish,
we can rely on the egg to supply the
body repair and energy producing
food. In cooking, the egg is indis­
pensable to add food value, to give
flavor, to thicken, to improve texture,
to give color and to make crrsp crust
in deep fat frymg.
are unanimous in the view that a
We ha.ve only to think of light speclal session of the general
asaem­
fluffy omelets, angel-food cakes, cus- bly, without a call by the governor
tards and the many ways in which (and he says he won't call it), would
eggs can be prepared, and almost in- have no legal authority
to enact legis­
at.antly we realize how seriously lation.
handicapped we would be WIthout Sets Primary Conference:
Members
this one ingredient and food. of the Georgia Democratic
executive
Eggs-good eggs-are a meal III committee, which will
decide the Im­
themselves. No honest appetite ever portant question of holding a. presr­
rejected an egg 10 some guise. Every dential prunary in
this state next
element necessary to the support of a sprmg probably will meet III
Macon
man IS contained within the limits of January 29th
a shell in the best proportions and 111 National Party Meet:
Governor
the most palatable fOI m. PIp n soft' Talmadge WIll
attend the meeting of
cooked, they ale wholesome. They the
national Democratic "committee
ate very nutrttious fOI children, In
III Washington January 9th as Geor­
compact form, they contnm every- g ia's national comnutteeman, having
thmg that IS necessmy for thell accepted
an mVltatlOn flom NatIOnal
growth. Some say eggs are a blum
Comrl1lttee ClulIllnan Farley
food as they contalll phospholua. GeOlgm fol'
Roosevelt: Senatol
Eggs contam no stmch 01 sugal RlChald
B. Russell J, sees 110 pos­
The whIte of the egg IS composed of Slblhty of oppOSItIOn III Geol gm
albul1lln, water, J111l1Clals und vlta- stiong enough
to take the state away
111IOS, thc yolk contaills 111 additIOn
flom Plesluent Roosevelt In selectIon
to these, fat III the fOlm of OIl, The of
a delegulton to the next Demo­
yolk contmns seven times us much cluhc
natIOnal conventlOJ1.
enCl gy as the whIte. FOI PI opel'
FBlmels 1lI Happy Spn its Geor­
noullshment of the body an egg gm's ch,ef ClOPS of 1935 were vahled
should be included 1lI at least one at $169,038,000-01 137 pel'
cent mOle
meal a day. than those of the gloomy depreSSIOn
Albumlll 01 the whIte of egg IS one year, 1932.
The 1936 tobacco crop­
of the best types of protein. Heat one of
South Geolgia's best money
coagulates the whIte of an egg and ploducers-helpod greatly
to swell
this coagulatIOn begins at a VCl y low the state farm mcome
totals for the
temperature. It has been found that year.
It brought m nearly $13,000,­
albumin should not be cooked above 000, or more than tWIce what It
did
the simmermg pomt of water or 1861 In 1934. ThIS more than made up for
degrees F. ExceSSIve heat causes a I
decleased returns for some of the
toughness and it is more diff,cult for other cluef money crops.
Tobacco
the digestive flUIds to act upon it and growlllg
was unknown in South Geor­
bring it into a state SUItable for use gla
until it was introduced by the
in the body. Atlanta, Blrnllngham
& Coast rall-
One can determine the freshness of road
and commerCIal production be­
an egg by placing It m water. A gan m
1917.
fresh egg WIll .ink to the bottom
Pmk Boll Worm: EradIcation of
whIle a poor egg WIll float on top. The
the pmk boll worm, a cotton pest even
yolk and white of an egg "not strict-
more destructive than the boll weevil,
Iy fresh" do not separate eaSIly. The
is hsted by State Entomohgist Man­
whIte becomes watery and the yolk mng
Yeomans a" one of hIS depart­
runs into the white when broken.
ment's outstanding accomplishments
When eggs come from the market
for 1935. .
they should be put mto an electrIC
Banks HIke Ads: Newspapers are
refrIgerator for proper preservatIOn.
the preferred advertlsmg media for
If your electrIC refrIgerator has an
banks m tlie United States and Cana­
egg basket, use It by all mebns but da,
according to prehminary reports
if you have a model not eqUIpped
on a natIOnal survey whIch has just
with th,s convenience, store m a Wl1 e
been completed by the Fmanclal Ad-
basket on one of the lower shelves. vertisers ASSOCIatIOn.
Golden !\Iapie Custard Bank Clearmgs:
Bank clearmgs
4 eggs or 8 egg yolks shghtly
m Atlanta, conSIdered the most re-
beaten hable barometer of busmess, 1lI 1936,
4 cups mIlk, scalded for the first hme m five years, passed
'h cup cuga.r the two-bllhon-dollar mark and reach-
'4 teaspoon salt
'h cup maple syrup
Combine eggs, sugar and salt. Add
mIlk gradually. stirring vIgorously.
Place 1 tablespoon syrup in bottom
of each well-greased custard cup. FIll
cups carefully WIth mIlk and egg mIx­
ture, pouring slowly agamst a spoon
held over syrup to aVOId Its mlxmg
with syrup. Place custard cups m
pa.n of hot water and bake in slow
oven (3260 F.) untIl knife inserted
comes out clean. ChIll. Loosen edges
with sharp knife a.nd unmold on serV­
Ing dIshes. Custard should hold its
shape, while syrup spreads over and
around It. Serves eIght.
Fluffy Omelet
KELVIN KITCHEN
By JOAN ADAMS
HELPS PREVENT.,
MANVCOLDS
Elpeclall,y dallJled
aid for 1l0le alld
upper throat, wbeN
most collll ltart. �
R.,.,I•• SIn .. :sot
DoUWoI),ool;ty!lOt
YICKS YA'TRO'NOL-'
IFlashlight
'Battel';;II:WOI'II -IGut?
,
'Refill with
BURGESS
We haf1e a fresh supply
They're "Chrome" protee\ed
for long life-and their de.
Ipendable bright light will take
�of any emergeno;: '�4tju8'J
aituation.
• _:::..=-=-
-
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BLITCH RADIO
SERVICE
East Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
WANTED - Experienced Chevrolet
mechalllc. Apphcation blank fur­
uished on request. Address, Chevro­
let, Box 26, Statesboro, Ga. (2janltp)
Presbyterian Church
H .•L. SNEED, Pastor.
10:16. Sunday school; Henry Ellis,
supermtendent.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship; ser­
mon.
:1:00 p. m. Sunday school at Clito.
6:30. Young People's League; Hor-
ace McDougald, president.
No evenmg service.
Read 2 TImothy, 2: 16.
S. D. A. CHURCH
E. E. BACKUS, Putor.
STATESBORO
Sabbath school, 2:30 p, m.
Preaching service, 3:45 p. m.
Topic: "The Lost and Found."
7 p.. m. Wednesday, regular mid­
week Bible study and prayer service.
PORTAL
Sabbath sehool, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching service, 11 :16 a. -m,
First Baptist Church
c. M. Coalson, Minister
10:16 D. m. Bible school, Dr. H.
F. Hook, superintendent.
11'30 a. m. MOl ning worahip, ser­
mon by the miniater Subject, "What
Chr-ist Means to Me."
6:00 p m. Baptist Traimng Union,
Kermit R. Carr, director.
7 30 p 111. Evening worship, Ser­
mon subject, "Crowds and ChI 1St."
Special musrc at the morning serv­
Ice by the choit, MI s. J. G. Moore,
dllectOl'
P, nyer meetlllg Wednesday evening
at 7.30 o'clock.
Methodist Church
G N. RAINEY, Pastor
lO :15 a 111 ChUl ch school hout;
J. L Renfloe, genelal supermtendent.
T achels 1lI adult depaltment. Bloth­
elhood class, DI M. S PIttman; Sen-
101 men's class, R M Montsj Tlea5-
ure Seckel s class, 1\11 s. Ernest Bran­
nenj Semol' ladles' class, Mrs. W. P.
Ivey
11:30 a. m. Morning worshIp and
preachmg by the Ipastor. Theme,
"Makmg the ChrlstlBn Mmd."
7 :30 p. m. Evenlllg worship and
preach109 by the paster. Theme,
UNevertheless."
3 30 p. m. Monday, M,SSIonary So­
ciety.
7.30 p. m. Wednesday, mid-week
servIce led by the pastor.
4 eggs
% teaspoon salt
1.4 cup water
'AI teaspoon pepper z
'h tablespoon melted butter or but­
ter substitute
Cayenne
Beat egg yolks unttl th,ck and lem­
on colored. Add seasomng Beat
egg whItes untIl foamy. Add water
and contmue beatmg until stiff Care­
fully fold IIlto first mlxtUl e. POUI
Into hot frymg' pan contalllmg but­
ter. Cook over low fire untIl well
puffed, shghtly brown on botton, and
til m to the touch Cook undel a low
blotler flame 2 to 3 mmutes. Aftel
omelet IS well puffed and shghtly
brown on th.e bottom, the cookmg
process may be completed m a Jl1od­
elate oven (3750 F.). Crease omelet.
Fold. SCI ve at once. Ii deSIred, l/...
cup finely chopped ham 01 glated
cheese, 01' 2 t. blespoons tal t Jelly
llIay be placed on one-half the omelet
Just befOJ e It IS served Four sel'vmga.
Baked Eggs W,th Cheese Sauce
Cheese (grated)
Sal t, peppel, cayenne
6 eggs
lh cup sweet cream
Butter the bottom of a baking dIsh
and sprmkle WIth gllited cheese.
Bread SIX eggs m dIsh and Sl:!ason
Pour cream over and sprmkle With
more cheese. Bake 20 mmutes 11'1 a
moderate oven 3500 F
ABOUT PEOPLE AND
THINGS IN GEORGIA
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 7 (GPS).-Legis�
lative Session: Lawyer embers of
the Fulton and DeKalb delegatloll8
ed a peak not recorded in Georgia's
capItal smce the boom days of 1929.
Gasoline Taxes: Gasoline taxes for
1935 ran to a total of $16,766,186.96
11'1 GeorgIa, which was lin increase of
$1,461,693.67 over 1934.
Southern Paper Production' J. C.
Brockman, University of GeorgIa
chemwtry professor, predIcts "sooner
or later" the paper industry WIll
move to the south.
New Plans for Stone Mountain'
Gutzon Borglum will be back m At­
lanta. next summer to push plans {or
renewal of work on the Coufederate
Stop Getting Up Nights
MAKE THIS 25c 'fEST
Usc JUJ1lper 011, Buchu leaves, etc.,
to flush out excess acids and waste
matter. Get l'ld of iiiadder IrrItatIOn
that causes frequent deSIre, scanty
flow, burning and backache. Get Juni­
per 011, Buchu leaves, etc., 1n little
gl\een tablets called BuketB,
the blad­
der Ia.xattve. In four da:(s if not pleas­
ed go back and get your 26c. Get your
regular sleep and feel "full of pep."
Franklin Drug Co. and Bulloch Drug
Co. (jan 9-23)
Primitive Baptist
Week-End Services
"So teach us to number our days,
that we may apply our hearts unto
Wlsdom."-Ps. 90:12.
Such was the prayer of the great
Moses, as he thought upon the pass-
109 of ttme; if such a great and
f.uthiul man as Moses should fear
and pray lest he wasted precIous tIme,
how much more should we common
mortals thmk on our way, and beg
the Lord to teach us to hve wisely,
usmg our tnne to the glory of God
and the happmess and welfare of one
another?
The old year IS gone, and a new one
IS ours to use; let us re30lve to be
more faIthful to the service of God
and the cause of rIghteousness m the
earth.
Next Saturday and Sunday is the
regular meetmg tnne of the States­
boro Prlmlttve BaptIst chUl eh. Meet
WIth us m the worshIp of the Lord.
ServIces Saturday 10 30 a. m.
ServIces Sunday 11 am., 7.30 p. m.
V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
SAVINGS FROM 25 TO 50 PER CENT
ON ANYTHING IN THE HARNESS LINE
We have a complete
stock of horse collars,
plow bridles, hames,
traces, wagon harness,
buggy harness, double
lines-in fact anything
you ,need in the harness
line we have it. What
we haven't got in stock
we can make it in short
order. See us before you
buy. If we can't sell you
we can save you money
by seeing us.
33 WEST MAIN S'f.
J. MILLER SHOE & HARNESS FACTORY
STATESBORO, GA.PHONE 400
I ,
UNFAILING ALLEGIANCE
to our duties and our unfaihng abIlity to
discharge them, has brought to our estab­
lishment a reputation (If which we are proud.
memol'lal on the scarp of Stone
MountalO, It IS reported.
Loans PaId Out of a tetal of five
mllhon two hundred and eIghtY-SIX
thousand dollars advanced to Geor­
gIa farmers to finance the production
of crops WIth future crops or hve­
stock as the 'Sole securIty, four mil­
han nme hundred and th,rtY-Clght
thousand dollar. has been repaId, ac-
cordmg to a report released concern- !I---------------------------__..
109 the Georgm ProductIOn CredIt
Assoctatlons.
Mllhons of 'flees. Forty-four nHI­
hon trees, tho south's part m the fed­
eral govel nment's huge program to
leforeat the natIOn, WIll be planted
durlllg 1936, Joseph C KIrcher, re­
gIOnal dllectel of the U S fOlest
sel VIce, In Atlanta, has chsclosed The
tlees, mostly slash, short and long­
leaf pme, WIll be planted 10 the eleven
southm n statcfo\ of thIS regIOn, mclud­
mg Georgia.
�- .
STATESBORO UNDERTAKING Co.
DAY FUNE�L DIR.ECTORS NIGHT
PHONF LADY ASSISTANT PHONE
340 STATE.SBOR.O, GJ!lo<. 4-15·
I PUfTwith
Satisfaction •••
bee..... the Mlltri......
p)eaaed with Ihl. new Gall.
steel 'enee. The olher nel.h.
bon who ha.e It are 100 •••
and 110 ,oa will be ••• bocalll4t
It'••Iron. and hand­
lome ••• a Hal pro­
lecllon to field. and
.ardenl.
GULF STAttS STElL
COMPANY
tInl1a&bMI,�
THRILLING
STORIES
for
BOYS
Pins This Newspaper
A t Reduced Price
"
HERB is an offer that will appeal to
aII-Americin
Boy Magazine and this newspaper at a sped.al
combination bargain !rice. The American Boy u thefavorite magazine 0 more than 500,000 bop lind
young men. Its fiction carries boys Oil the wiDp of
adventure to all parts of the world. Ita sports articles
by famous coaches and athletes are ltudied by cham.
pions. Here you will find the finest 1It0ries Oil lPOra,.
aviation, business, school activities, humor, lind traveL
Even at its regular price of $1.00 a year, The Ameri­
can Boy is considered a bargain. But now you may,
obtain it anel � newspaper •••••.'
Both One "ear lor 52.00
Send Your Orders to
BULLOCH TIMES
'STATESBORO, GEORGIA
ynU WEAR GOOD CLOTHES
BE SURE YOU HAVE THEM CLEANED
BY A RELIABLE CLEANER.
WE �LSO RENOVATE MATTRESSES.
ONE-DAY SERVICE.
Thackston's
CLEANERS SINCE 1913
STATESBORO SYLVANIA SAVANNAH
VV.A.NTED­
Hogs and Cattle
SATURDAY, JANUARY 11TH I
AT THE CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAIL­
WAY STOCK PENS. IF YOU WILL
BRING YOUR HOGS AND CATTLE IN
EACH SATURDAY I WILL PAY YOU
ALL THE MARKET WILL AFFORD, AS
I CAN MOVE THEM IN CAR LOTS
WITH bESS EXPENSE.
0. L. McLt,MORE
PHONES 159·J and 482. .
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BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
STATESBORO GEORGIA
At ose of bus ness De embe 31 1935
AB ca ed for by the S upe n endent of Banks
S W LEWIS Pres dent W L deJARNETTE Calhlez:
Date of Charter January 19 1934 Date Began Business Apr I 14
LIABILITIES
WOULD PROTECT
BANKING FIELD
IN RURAL AREAS
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING STATE OF GEORGIA
S a ement of Cond t on of
OUX PU1JLIC SCHOOLS NATURAL
FORCES AID
BUSINESS RECOVERY
American Banker. AI.oclatlon
Announce. Purpose to Com
bat Return of Elleel.lve
Number of Bank.
RESOURCES
PRENCH ROADS SEEK:
SPEED USE DIESELS GEORGIA-Bulloch County
To Whom It May Concern
Alonzo V Hulley hereby al\·. n0-
t co that at the January term 1�
of the superior court of laid coUDty.
to be he d on the fourth Monday {Ii
January 1986 he will apply to laid'
cllurt by pet t on to be relieved of hla
d sab I t es placed upon hlm by th.
verd ct of the jury In the cue d
Lie l' nch Hulsey v. Alonzo V Hul
sey In a su t for d vorce by_ LlUla
F nch Hulsey agalnlt Alonzo V Hul
sey tried at the October terml.1926
of said court where In a totel QlVorce
was granted between the parties and
pet toner Alonzo V Hulsey wa. left
under the d sab lity of not beina aI
lowed to marry again and Alonso V
Hu Bey publlshe. thl. notice &I re­
qui ed by law
Th s 10th day of Octoberb1985ALONZO V H LOY
(21no 60dRY.
WINTER KILLS THE
CHESTNUT BUSINESSTO TAKE MYSTERY
OUT OF BANKING011 Electric Power I. Proven
Better Than Steam
CITES LAX CHARTER
POLICIES IN THE PAST
307167
1750000
2000000
450000
F nd•• Ch .f C.u•• of a.1l1e F.llur••
WII' Too M.ny a.nle_E"iltl ....
Sound aana 3."1....
COlDmuli •• W.lI 29947070
622645
1725
1782015
42534
Total
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Personally appeared before the undera goed an olf cer authOrIZed to
adm nlster oaths n sa d county W L deJamette who on oath lays that he
II the cash er of the Bulloch County Bank and tha� the above and foreeoina
report of the cond t on of sa d ba lie B true and correct
W L deJARNETTE Cashier
Swom to and subscr bed before me th • 6th day of January 1936
F I WILLIAMS C S C
We the unders gned d rectors of sa d bank do cert fy that we have
carefully read sa d report and that the same s true and correct according
to the best of our nformat on knowledge and bel ef ami that the above Ilg
nature of the cash er of Ba d bank s the true and genu ne 8 gnature o� tba'
off cer
Th s 6th day of January 1936
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of Cond t on of
SEA ISLAND BANK
STATESBORO GEORGIA
At c ose of bus ness Decen be 31 1935
As Cal ed for by the Super otendent of Banks
C B McALLISTER Cashier
Date Began Bus ness 1901.
8540000
250800
2700000
300000
1534728
LIABILITIES
Cap tal stock $ 60 000 00
Su p us fund 10 000 00
Und v ded profl s 8,29497
Reserve fund. 888 28
Cash e B checks 4 092 78
Ce t fled check. 480 40
Demand depos ts 456 798 62
T me cert flcatea of deposits 79 527 4:t
Sav ngB depos ts 89600
$1.59 For Your Old Lamp
Through the co operation of the manufac
turers of Aladdin Lamps we are enabled for
a limlted time to allow you $1 50 for any old
lamp when purchasing an Aladdin Kerosene
Mantle Lamp
Don't fad to take advantage of this oppor­
tUnIty to treat yourself and your family to
the world's greatest lamp
Most people who are wearing glasses today
would not be doing so If they had used an
'Aladdm Lamp when they were children
The white light makes the dUference
Nahonal Banker. A.loclahon
Pre••me Achve Step. to
Protect Membera­
LolleaCut
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STRICTLY CASH
STATESBORO GEORGIA
QIhl'JmhritliaI
NSURANCE COMPANY 01': AMI!RICA
OFFERS
NEW LOW RATES
Long Terms Libera Prepliyment P,lvUeC.' on D.Rlr.....
• FARM LOANS
The Prude t al bel eves in the strength and future of
the Amer can farm We are now making loans on
I beral terms You owe it to yourself to Investigate
Prudrent al s plan of farm mortgage financing
ONLI .)1111 MoftTOA<m-No INSPIDCTIOlf FD-Qmcz: 8J11YlCil
See FRED T LANIER Attorney Stat.boI'O Ga.
• •
PUBLIC ATTITUDE
HELPS THE BANKS
Annual Banker. Convent on
SaYI People Have Had Conli
dence Restored-RecommendI
Changed Government Pol cy
Federal Project BUilds
Cheap Homes for Workers
Washington -Home. tor the ow n
come wo kers who can .Irord to pay
Ian average of $12 611 a month
are be­
Ing erec ed n 28 locflllues
OonstrucUon the PWA. 8llb. s ence
IltOmeatead III Is on 1I8ld,
b81 been
start d on 1100 low-<!oIrt bomes, each
IWlth from one to thlrtJ acree
of land
In t rt1 Ita tee.
Tbp projects lIN ftDanct4 from a
S2II 000 000 al otment, of wblch 'S 000
000 baa been spent In the pnrdlall8 of
81tes and the starting of bnUdlnc
The bomes, nc udlor IaDd and ""D
ItrucUon costa, coet between t2 000
and $4 000 The bn;rer hal 80 :rears In
wh ch to pay at 8 per «:ent Intereot.
The averaKe cost to the buyer I.
$1Z 6G per month. Th. Inolndee the
lote es No down payment 8 ,e­
qu red
Infant Swallows
StrychDlDe
Sydney N S W -Tbe elgb een
months-o d daugbter of Mr and
M s Mer yo Ross swallowed 82 tab­
e I conta 0 ng strycbnlne-llnd BU
vi ed Sbe got tbem trom a cab net
wbere they had been placed at er
be og prescr bed for a member
of
the bbusebo d The 1I0rDil dose
wa. one tab et every elgbt bours.
The baby wa. ruabecJ to holp tal
and a stomach pnmp uae4. Doctors
tho11lbt abe conld not Un. bat abe
c1Id.
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A M Seligman spent a couple of
days In Athens last week
· ..
Frank Smith has I etur ned from a
business trip to Augusta and Pnrrts
Island.
• ••
.T B Bowen, who has been seriously
sick for the past four weeks, 151m·
proving speedily
· ..
• Mr und Mrs. C B Mathews viaited
hIS brother, Walter Mathews, who IS
111, m MIllen Sunday
· ..
MISS Edith Tyson has I eturned from
a VISIt to friends in Athens and
At­
lanta during the holidays.
• ••
Mr and MI S W D McGauley and
MI s H P Jones motored to Reyn­
olds Sunday fo, the day
· ..
MI and MIS Willie Branan, of
ReIdsvIlle, we,e guests SatUlday of
1I1r and 1I1IS. James Branan
· ..
Mr and Mrs J G Watson weu!
week-ond guests of 1111 and JIlts
DUl\vmd 'Valson III Macon
· ..
MISS Gel tI ude Seligman has le­
tUl ned fl0111 n tcn.clays VISit In Au­
gusta and Chm leston, S C
· ..
Joe Thomas Donaldson, of FOlt
l'ulaskl, spent the holidays WIth hIS
mothOl, MI sAmbI ose Allen
· ..
Mrs J C Mmcey, MIS E D HoI­
land and Dedllek Mmeey, of Claxton,
wele VlSltOlS In tho City Fudny
· ..
MI and MIS Robert Bland have
returned from their wetldmg tllP to
Mlnm. and othor pomts m Flollda
· ..
Mrs W M Johnson spent last week
end III Atlanta on buainess
• ••
MI and MI s Duncan McDougald,
of Savannah, wei e VISltOi S 111 the city
Sunday
• ••
Dr R W Mathews JI , of Phila-
delphia, Pa., visited relatives here
during the week
• ••
lIfr and Mrs J M Thayer were
busmess VISltOIS m South Carolina
dui mg the week end
· ..
MI and Mrs Lannie SImmons
spent several days during the week
In Atlanta on buainess
· ..
M,s W M Glover and daughter,
Sm a, of Thompson, were guests last
week of Mrs C H Snipes
• ••
Mr and Mrs E A Smith are
spending sevOl al days thIS week III
Conyel s, Atlanta and Rome
Rev and MI sAC Johnson, of
Douglns, wel e guests dm Ing the week
of hel mothcl, MI s Paul B LeWIS
· ..
Nil s John Bland has letumed to
h01 home In FOi syth aftCl VISiting
hel mothel, MI s D C McDougall:!.
MI and Jll1s Clalk WIllcox have
I etumed to thell home at Cohutta,
Ga, aftel Vlsltmg thell palents hele
MISS Pearl Thomas has I etumed to
•••
Battle Cleek, Mlch, to resume her MI and MIS Ed
Wade have re-
studtes m dIetetICs at Kellogg Collego tumed to thClr home m Pall ott, Ga,
• • • after vlsltmg hm fathel, W D. An-
JIll' and Mrs Jack DeLoach, of derson
Lyona, were week·end guests of her
•••
parents, Mr and Mrs W H Aldred
MIS W D DaVIS and daughtel,
• • • MISS Carlle Lee Davls, vIsited 1\11
Mrs George WIlliams, of Douglas, and MIS R W Mathews III MIllen
spent several days dUllng the week Sunday
as the guest of MI s J W Wllhama
· ..
Mrs. Fred T Lamel IS spcndmg
severnl days thIS week III Atlanta
WIth hel daughtOl, MIs Hubert Am-
ason
· ..
MI and M,s C E Cone and MISS
BetLy Cone Silent Sunday at FItzger­
ald as guests of hel fathOl, J W
McLane
· ..
MI 'and MIS John Temples and
Bon, Jack, of Cm tCl sVllle, wei e guests
dUlIng the week of h,s mothel, MIS
A Temples
• ••
Mrs Leroy Tyson had as hel guest
for tTie week hel SIster, MIS Elm
Thorpe and M,ss DOllS ThOl pe, of
Isle of Hope.
• ••
• ••
Mr and M,s Robelt Cmuthels, of
JacksonVille, Fla, wele guests dm·
mg the week of hIS mother, MI s J
L C8IUthOlS
JllI and MIS Gordon Mays and
sons, GOIdon am:l John Fotd, have
,etmned flam a tllP to Ml8ml and
Blndcnton, FIn
•
DI and !Vlts Powell Temples, of
S)laltanbUlg, S C, spent sevelRI
days dUllllg the week WIth Ius mother,
M,s A Temples
• ••
MI and M,s Tom Evans and ht­
tIe daughtel, of Sy(vama, wele guests
dUllng the week of hel parents, MI
and Mrs Flank GlIme.
• ••
Ml and MIS Joe McDonald have
BIRTHS
MI and Mrs B D Edmunds an­
nounce the bh th of a son on Decem­
bel 10th He WIll be named WIlham
Carlton
MI and Mrs Wilbui Blackbui n an­
nounce the bit th of a daughter. Cat 0-
Iyn Elizabeth, December 29th MI s
Blackburn WIll be remembered as
Miss Hodges, of Oliver
• ••
DAVIS-BARTLETT
It will be of inter est to the many
fllOnds of 1I11ss MYI tis DaVIS, of At­
lanta, fOl merly of Reg-ister, to learn
of her mat rrage to Paul P Bartlett,
of Atlanta, whcih took place January
5th at the First Baptist church III
Atlanta, WIth the pastor, DI Ellis
A Fullel, OfflCl8tlllg The young cou­
ple WIll make their home III Atlanta
Ml Bat t1ett holds a pOSItIOn WIth the
Americnn Optical Company
• ••
• ••
CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S UNION
The Ch,lstlOn Woman's Umon WIll
be held at the Plesbytellan ChlllCh
Tuesday, Janu81Y 14th, at 3 30 p m
All of the ladles of the town al e most
cOldlally mVlted to attend thIS meet­
mg The followlllg Illoglam WIll be
lendmed
Opcnmg hymn, "Come,
mIghty Kmg," No 254
P,ayel
Busmess sesswn
Hymn, 110 ZIOn Haste," No 106
DevotIOnal, "The Inner Llfe"-Mts
J E McC,oan
Vocal solo-MIS Gllbel t Cone
Talk, "Who IS ThIS Man Kagawa?"
-Mrs H L Sneed
Hymn, "Jesus Keep Me Near the
Cross"
Prayer.
The program WIll be followed by a
SOCIal heur
Thou AI-
MI and MI s AIVln Smgley and I etUJ ned to thell home m Axson aft­
little daughter, Alva Catolyn, have er vlsltmg theu daughtel, MIS C B
returned flam a VISIt to I elatlves m Mathews, and hel famIly.
ColumblR, S C.
• • •
• • • W D Andenon and daughters,
MISS Ruth SelIgman has returned MIsses Blanche and Evelyn, and hIS
to the Umverslty of Georgm after SIster, Mrs W E Dekle, motoled to
spendmg the hohdays WIth her par- Macon Sunday for the day
ents, Mr and Mrs L Seligman
• • •
• ••
MISS Merle Aycock, who spent tbe
holidays WIth her parents, Mr and
Mrs J I. Aycock, has reBumed her
stud,es at Wesleyan Conservatory.
• ••
Mrs S,dney Thompson and little
d�ughter, Jane, of Macon, are spend­
mg a few days th,s week WIth her
parents, Mr and Mrs Roy Blackburn
· ..
Mr and Mrs Ewell Denmark and
little son, Thomas, left Sunday for
theIr home III MarIanna, Fla, after
spendmg the hohdays here WIth theIr
parents.
MISS Evelyn Mathews was a VISltOI
m Pembroke durmg the week She
wns nccompamed home for a few days'
VISIt by MISS TommIe Bacon
· ..
Rev and M,s W L Huggms have
returned to then home m WlIlIston,
Fla, after vlsltmg MI and MIS
Flank Olliff for the holidays
· ..
Mr and "'Mrs W P P,ckett have
returned to thmr home m Cedartown
after haVIng spent the holidays WIth
hel parents, Mr and Mrs A M Deal
· ..
...
DINNER PARTY
Among the lovely SOCIal events of Ithe week was the dmner party gIvenTuesday even109 by Mr and Mrs.
Frank Oll,ff at the If home on Grady
street The meal wa, served lD five
COUl ses Japomcns were effectIvrely
used m decoratmg Covers were laId
for twenty
Mrs W E Dekle has I eturned from
• • • a VISIt to her blothCl, Barney Ander-
Mr and Mrs Rufus Monts and son, III Panama CIty, Fla, and MI
sons have returned to th"r home m and Mrs W C Alford at Bomfay,
Parrott, Ga, after spendmg the hol- FIn
Idays here WIth hIS parents, Mr and
Mr•. R M Monts
•••
�URKEY DINNER
Mrs Albert Deal entertamed m­
fOlmally on January 2nd WIth a tur­
key dmner m celeblatlon of the SlXty­
eIghth bIrthday of Mr Deal Covers
weI e laId fO! Dr R J Kennedy,
Mayor J L Renfloe, R L Moore,
DI B A Deal, Rev H L Sneed, J
G TIllman and MI Deal· ..
M,ss Julia Adams Ieturned Mon­
day !from Eatonton, where ahe has
been for the holidays She lemamed
for sevelal days WIth her fathel, who
was serIOusly III and later dIed
• ••
The friends of Mr and Mrs GIlbert
Cone wll1 be mterested to learn that
they WIll move the latter part of the
week to thelf new home on Church
street, recently purchased from MI s
Otis Groover.
• ••
Among those comlllg from Jack-
1I0nvil1e to attend the funeral of Le­
gree Kennedy, who died there
Mon­
day, ware Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Km­
mon, Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Barrs, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Fon and Mrs. PaUl
Skelton.
• ••
Mr am:! M,s H L Blanton and
famIly have letUJ ned to thell home
m Peny, Fla, aftel spendmg a few 1::;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;:;:;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;.
days Wl th Ius slstel, MI s W W
Jones They weI e accmopamed by
MIS MarJolle Jones, who WIll spend
some time 111 Flollda
• ••
MI and M,s J W Johnston and
M,ss Julie Johnston, who have been
vlsltmg relatIves here for the hoh­
days, left Saturday t� retm n to theu
home at Roanoke, Va John Wesley
Johnston, who was With them, return­
ed at the same tIme to hI. studIes at
Duke Umverslty
• ••
PORTAL P.-T. A.
The regular meetmg of the Portal
P - T A WIll be held III the HIgh
School aud,torIUm Wednesday after­
noon at 3 o'clock, Januacy 15, 1986.
NONE-SUCH CAFE
Place of Quallty-1I10dern Cooking
BREAKFAST
We fry our fresh eggs an butter.
Famous for waffles and hot cakes
DINNER
ROAST YOUNG TURKEY or
ChOIce of Meats--
12 to 3 p. Ill. ••
Tuesday to Saturday
Various Suppers
50 to 9 p. m., dally
Chops and Steaks Our Specialty.
The cmiest tUnlnr room iu town.
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS.
SAVANNAB, GA.
25c
30e
Very Best MaterIal
and Workmanship
THURSDAY, JAN. 9,1936
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
NOVEL T CLUB
The Novel T club held their I egular
meeting 'I'hui sday after noon With
MIS George Newton as hostess Aft­
er n shoi t business meetmg the host­
ess SCI ved a vm iety of sandwiches
WIth cakes and coffee
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor.
45 West Main St. STATESBORO. GA. Phone 439
�ETIRE OLD CARS
wmCH ARE UNSAFE
CBEYnOLET TO'RAJSE MI�LION
OOW.AR FUND FOR fROMO·
TION OF SAFETY CAMPAIGN.
WO&fAN'S CLUB
The regular monthly meeting of
the Woman's Club WIll be helti at the
club loom on Thursday afternoon,
Januar y 16, at 3 o'clock The mem­
bers me urged to attend
· ..
BULLOCH COUNTT­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHEU NATURE SMILES."
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS .�
BULLOCH' TIMES �
�----------------------:
'(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
8n1locb Time., Eitalllllslled 18111 } Co lid J 1� 91�stateaboro Newl, Established 1901 IUIO ated &IoUAl')' ,,1 ,.
statesboro Eacle. Established 1911-Co1UlOUdated December 9, 1Il10.
· ..
BOX SUPPER
The Ogeechee P - T A IS sponsor­
mg a box suppel to be grven Friday
night, January 17th There WIll be
plenty of good things to eat and mu­
SIC The funds from this box supper
will be used on the school building
The public IS invited
DANCE AT OGLETHORPE
Ccmprialng a PRJ ty spending New
Year's Eve at the Savannah Hotel
and attending the dance at the Gen­
eral Oglethorpe, were DI and Mrs
H F Arundel, Majo: ami M,. LoUIS
Thompson, Ml and Mrs Sam Frank­
I Ill, MI and Mrs Robert Donaldson,
Mr and MIS Flank Simmons and
MI and Mrs Edwm Groover
...
H. B. Hatch and Felix Doran Jr.,
Chevrolet assistant general sales
of the eastern
of the United
· ..
AUXILIARY MEETING
The American Legion Auxiliary
held a vel y Inter eating meeting Tues­
day aftCl noon at the home of Mrs. H
F Arundel on Zatterowei avenue, With
MIS Thad MOIIIS as co-hostess MIS
Barney Averitt presided at a short
buslIles3 meeting Durmg a soetal
hour a ploglam w.es lendeled and
hght lef,eshments sel ved
...
BACK TO SCHOOL
Among the teachers and students
leaving during the week end were
Miss Kathryn PIttman, to University
of Chicago ; W L Jones and Charlie
Joe Mathews, Tech, Atlanta, MIsses
Wml11e Jones and Mlll tha Gloover, to
MIllen, MISS COllne Lamel and Mot.
liS McLemore, VanrlClbJlt Ulllvelslty,
NashvIlle, Tenn, MISS Mmy GIOOVCl,
GI aymont, MISS LUCIlle Futl ell, to
DOl chestOl, MISS Blunelle Deal and
CaIl ;Renfloe, VIdalia, M,ss Aline
WhItesIde, BI enau College, Games­
VIlle, MISS Sma Mooney, Randolph­
Macon College, Lynchblll g, VlI , MISS
Ruth Dabney, Dubhn, 1I1,sse. 111 a I tha
Kate Anderson, Anmc Blooks Gillnes
and Ehzabeth SOli lei , SW811lsbo10,
MISS Cm 01 Andm son, Wesleyan Col­
lege, Nllsses Gladys Thayel, DOlothy
Dalby and Mal y Ruth Lalllel, ShOI­
tel College, Rome, MISS Sal he Beas­
ley, Elizabeth CIty, N C, M,ss
Blanche Andel son, Buf01 d, Go I MISS
Evelyn Andelson, Ideal, Jack Dalby,
D8Ihngton School, Rome, Fled T
Lamel, Em01Y UllIvelslty, MISS Sal.
he Maude Temples, Blunswlck, MISS
Madge Temples and MISS Helen Pm­
ker, Pattelson, Go, Glovel Blannen
JI , CItadel, Ch8lleston, S C; MISS
Beatrice Bedenbaugh, DouglaSVIlle,
MISS MalY C,ouse, BellVIlle, Hemy
Sneed, Erskme College, Due West,
S C, M,sses Emlly Akms and Janet
Shuptllne, Draughn's BusmP.ss Col­
lege, Atlanta, MIsses Alma Cone and
Reta Lee, Klllgsland, M,ss Helen Oll­
Iff and G,lbe,t McLemole, Wadley,
MISS LIla Bhtch, Umvelslty of Mary­
land, M,ss MalY Malg8let Blitch,
YOU :ARE
CORDIALLY
INVITED
TO SEE
THE
SHIPMENT
JUST
RECEIVED
OF,
SNYDERKNIT
CALIFORNIA
SPORTSWEAR
"MODES THAT
OUTSHINE
THE SUNSHINE"
PRICES:
$12.50 to $32.50
managers in charge
and western halyes
· ..
A. A U W.
The I egulm meetlllg of the Amel­
Ican ASSoclOtlon of U11IVei sity Wom·
en will be held Tuesday, JanualY 14,
at 7 30 o'clocl, III the Yellow Cottage
on the campu. of the college A vel y
mtClestmg ploglam has been uuang·
ed and the cultll! al backglound of
MeXIcan people WIll be thscussed by
,,1 vIsIting 81 tlst fl0m Savannah It
IS the \\ Ish of the 01 galltZatlon that
each rnl:!mbel be IH esent
JA.KE FIN'E,
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
States, respectively, will leave De­
trOlt th,s week to conduct a seriea of
meetings with Chevrolet regional
zone personnel throughout the coun­
try, as the firat step m apprismg the
..,,,tlre Chevrolet orgamzation, whole­
..ale and retaIl, of the company', $1,­
(lOO,OOO co-operative used car dIsposal
program, whIch WIll retIre thousands
of umvorthy old cars from the streets
.and h,ghways of the country.
The plan sets up a mllllmum fund
at $1,000,000 to be used m relmburs­
Jng Chevrolet dealers for dangerously
<lId cars taken m and junked, thus
makmg an important contrIbution to
the clluse of traffic safety paramount
m the mmd of the public today. It
also provides added compensatIOn for
Chevrolet salesmen who co-operate
.,ffect,vely 10 the program
BeSIdes mformlllg the field organ­
izatIOn of the workmg of th,s plan,
the meetlllgs will cover other detaIls
of Chevrolet's program for a record­
breaking 1986. They WIll outhne the
..ales objectIves for the new year, and
present the comprehensive program
developed to assure achievement of
that goal. They will equIp the re­
gIOnal and zone personnel to conduct
SImIlar meetmgs WIth Chevrolet's 9,·
800 dealers and the latter's 25,000
salesmen throughout the countcy, get­
tmg the story across to the retaIl
...llIng body And a banquet in each
of then mne regIOnal headquarter
",tleS WIll be featured by the pre­
sentatIon of the honor awards for
1936 m the Ail-American SeIling
Team established two years ago by
W E Holler, vIce preSIdent and gen­
eral manager of Chevrolet
The series of meetmgs WIll open
WIth an all-day sessIOn attended by
Flmt regIOnal personnel, to be held
III DetrOIt Monday under the dU'ec­
tlOn of Mr Hateh He wlll then leave
for strmlar meetmgs at Buffalo, New
York and Atlanta, Mr Doran gomg
to ChICago, St LOUIS, Dallas and the
PaCIfic Coast The lelaYlllg of the
program to the retaIl field WIll begm
Immedl6tely after the local meetmg,
the Flint regIOnal men sendlllg crews
throughout the regIOn to meet WIth
dealers and salesmen, and the other
regIOnal terrltolles followmg SUIt
upon the completIOn of their sessIons
WIth the factory execut,ves
'-The trlps," saId Mr Holler, ,l'are
mtended to bl mg the Chevrolet or­
gamzatIon In£o the new year With
that same momentum and energy that
have marked ItS operations ever since
the announcement of the 1936 line
Salea records have fallen right and
left, and the country's economic con­
dItion, combmed WIth the excellence
of the product and our extensIve ad­
verLI.mg, creRtes a Chevrolet market
in wInch past records WIll contmue
to fall
"Sales for the second ten days of
December were 31,797 umts Th,s IS
nn mcrease of 13 per cent over the
correspondmg perIod of November,
whICh m Itself set a new hIgh, and
gIves us a total of 55,916 umts for
the. first twenty days of December­
nearly 200 per cent mcrease over the
correspondmg period last year.
"Matchmg thIS achievement and re­
flectmg the wholesome condItion of the
dealer orgaruzatlOn, IS the used car
sales rcdord The second ten days'
totul was 42,854 umts, whICh IS 16
per cent better than", the second ten
days of Nevember, and nearly 70 pel
cent bettel than III the same period
m Decembel 19n4"
Output for JanualY IS ploJected at
110,000 umts, makmg an unbroken
record of peak plodllctlOn months ex­
tendmg back to the announcement
date, November 2, MI Holler saId
· ..
LOVELY EVENTS
MIS Milton Hendllx, of Dublin,
who befOle hel lceent mniliage was
M ISS Mal y Ahce McDougald, was the
'lI1SplratlOn of a numbm of lovely so.
clal events dUIlllg her VISit here fOi
the hohdays MI s Roy Beavel enter­
ta med 011 Wednesday aftel noon at
The Columns Tea Room WIth a mls­
cellnneous showCl and guests fOI five
tahles of blldge m her honor, WIth a
few othels calling for tea A pottery
vase fOl high SCOle was won by Mrs
John Bland and an Imported mystel y
box fOI cut went to MIS W E Mc­
Dougald Her gIft to MIS Hentlllx
was a set of chma Calling fOI tea
wele MI. Itvmg Aldled, MIS D C.
McDougald, M,s Belnmd McDougald
and M,ss Ilene Alden
Inc.
-.
Short Term of Court
Because of Politics
CIty court of Statesboro, m regular
term Monday, adjourned after barely
a h�lf day's seaaron, durmg which
two unimportant misdemeanor cases
were disposed of. The brevity of the
session, it was understood, was large­
ly m deference to the WIshes of those
whose political affairs require out­
side attention. The court wJ!1 resume
busmess at the regular seesron on the
second Monday in February.
LOCAL FARMERS
PRODUCE CATILE
Beef cattle WIll play a major role
m the early sprmg loCOme for many
Bulloch county farmers m 1936, when
more than 400 good blooded steers
will be flmshed for market. Most of
these steers have been on feed from
thirty to SIXty tlays already and will
be kept on feed about mnety days
longer.
Joe TIllman had a large quantIty
of fcorn, hay and beans for market.
When he offered the feed to the mar­
ket the prIces were not favorable. He
dClded to put thse products on the
market In the form of fimshed steers
and hogs. Today he IS feeding about
eIghty steers and 260 hogs.
C. B. Gay developed a special mar·
ket for about forty head of well fin­
IShed steers several years ago when
he entered first-cross stuff m the show
ring WIth pure bred steers and won
most 01J the prize money. Mr. Gay is
feedmg forty steers again this year
along WIth about as many hogs.
T J. Hagm made some money WIth
a group of fair quality steers in 1935,
but deCIded to try a better grade of
steers for 1936 He has about eIghty
head of good blooded .tuff on feed
now, also a large number of hogs.
Mrs H. E. Kmght and sons have
been makmg some money each year
WIth cattle raIsed flam their own
herd by filllshmg the steers for mar­
ket • In addItIOn to thClr home-grown
steelS they have added some western
steels for 1936 and are feeding about
sIxty head A J Kmght saId he may
not have the best steers m the coun­
ty, but he dId have the largest quan­
tIty of manure for their farm
W A Groovel had more feed than
h,s 145 head of hogs could harvest
so he added twenty head of steers to
the feed lot
J. E. Hodges says he WIll put some
forty or fifty head of steers on the
market m the spllng along WIth h,s
hogs
W C Hodges has some nICe steers
but does not know Just how many he
WIll fimsh out for the sprmg sales
J A Bunce says he WIll put ten
head of the best steers on the mar­
ket he has ever fed
J B FIelds tried feedmg out steers
for the first tIme m 1935 and IS fin­
Ishmg about fifteen of hIS herd for
thiS sprmg
W. S Preetorms IS feedmg thIrty
head of whIte-faced steers
K H. HarVIlle says that he has
twelve steers that Wlll weIgh about
1,200 pounds each when fimshed
The results of the 4-H club boys'
efforts m 1935 WIth their steers has
caused Pete, Rupert and KermIt Clif­
ton, BIll and CeClI MorriS, Allen
Trapnell, Lamar SmIth, M P MartIn
Jr, Joel Driggers and Claude Cowart
to feed entries for the 1986 sprmg
shows and sale
Among the other farmers m the
county who are developmg beef cat­
tle herds are W H Snllth, A J Trap­
nell, Dan Driggers, M P Martm,
Frank SImmons, F C Pal ker Jr,
Homer RIchardson, S J Foss, W L
Zettel ower, C M Co\\art, 0 M Gra­
ham, Mrs John DaVIS C H COile, J
B Akms, W 0 GlIner, W W Rob­
el tson, E H Robertson, E H Blown,
John Powell, John Olhff, P W Chf­
ton and Mallee Parllsh Several of
these IIvestook men are fimshmg a
few steels also for 1936
STATESBORO, GA•• THURSDAY" JAN. 16, 1936
COMMIT'IIEES NAMED TO DlIlECT SEVEN COUNTfES CONTRIBUTE
VARIOUS ACTIVITIES ON THE 677 HOGS WHICH BRING ,8 PER
EVENING OF JANUARY 38H. 100 FOR TOPS.
BEGIN PLANS FOR
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Plans for the annual Presidential
Birthday Party, heretofere twice na­
tIOnally observed as a benefit for the
Warm Sprinrs Foundation, have been
set on foot in Statesboro.
Dr R. J. Kennedy, havIng tieen
again designated as general chairman,
has announced commltttees to have
charge of the varIOus phases of the
occasion, whIch wdl be held on Thurs-
Stateaboro Woman's Club room.
Dr Kenneqy himself WIll be gen­
eral chairman of all commIttees, and
Leroy Cowart treasurer of the fund
Committee on decoraUo Mrs.
JeSSIe O. AverItt and Mrs. J . Zet­
terower, co·chairmen.
CommIttee on reception and ell er­
tamment, Mrs. Julian C. Lane and
M,ss HattIe Powell, co-chairmen.
CommIttee on program, Major Le­
roy Cowart and Major LoUIS Thomp-
80n, co-chairmen.
Committee on music, WIlliam Deal
and C. B. McAllIster, co-chairmen.
CommIttee on publicity and tIckets,
J. H. Wh,ta.ide and D. B. Turner, co­
chairmen.
Floor manager, W. L. Hall.
Ticketa· wiU sell as last year at $1
per couple, and, as last year, 70 per
cent of aU receipts will be retained
loca11yl for elpenditure.
-Announcement ia made that the
South Georgia Teachers College will
observe the occasion, as It did last
year, and a special program will be
prepared for that mstltutlon, to be
rendered In the gymnasium.
YOUNG FARMERS
WIN ruGH HONORS
BULLOCH COUNTY OLUB BOYS
GIVEN SCHOLARSHIPS FOR
GROWING COTTON AND CORN.
James Rushmg, WIth a YIeld of
1,674 pounds of 'Seed cotton per acre,
and Lloyd Motes, WIth a YIeld of 71 5
bushels of corn per acre, won scholar­
shIps to Camp W,lkms from their 4-H
club projects m 1935 They WIll at­
tend the Camp Wllkms short course
durmg the summer of 1936 These
two awards were made by the ChIlean
mtrate of soda contest
Jame. Rushlllg hves m the 44th
d,strict and attends school at NeVIls
A NeVIls clubster, WIllard Ru I
was the state corn club champIOn 10
1934
Young Motes belongs to a famIly of
club wmners Three of h,s older
brothers have won the atate honors
Troy Mallard produced 82 bushels
of corn on hIS club acre, but dId not
qualify for the ChIlean awart! m that
he was competmg m another contest.
Several 4-H club boys produced more
than 50 bushels of corn per acre m
1934 Four boys produced more than
a bale of cotton per acre on their club
projects
• • • MOORE-HINES
L,eut and 1111 s W C Scollyels, of M8I ked by SlInpllClty nnd dlglllty
Hmdevllle, S C, were holiday guests \las the mntllage of !I1ISS Henlletta
of IllS slstel, M,s A J Shelton. I Moole, of Statesbolo, and J C Hmes,• • • of Hmesvllle, whIch took place at a1\1'1 and 1"[15. Call Andelson and qUIet CClcmony MOllday, Jantl(uy 6,
ch,ldlen have Ietmncd flom a VISIt nt 330 o'clock m the aftelnooll, nt the
to hOI slstel m Panama CIty, Fla home of the bllde's pal ents on South
• • • Mum stl eet, With Rev C M Coulson,
>IT B M81 till, of DeLllnd, Fla, VIS- pnstol of the Fu st BaptIst ChlllCh,
Itcd lelatlves m the cIty dUlmg the Ofl'lCl8t1llg
WCC)(: while atte�ld.lI1: to busmess The bl HIe, who IS a petite bl unette,
wme an uttlnctlvo t\\o·plece suit of
blnck ",th a loll collal of whIte A
close fittmg hat WIth a tillY nose Veil
anti othet ncceSSOllCS of black com·
pleted hm slllm t costume Hel shoul·
der cal sage was of 3weothea' t loses
and valley IIlhes
M,S Hmes IS the only chIld of
MI and M,. J G Moole and IS a
young lady of many pel sonal chal ms.
She IS an attl actIve and populal mem­
ber of the young SOCIal set of the cIty
and at South Geolgla Teachels Col­
lege, where she IS a membel of the
SCIllOI class
MI Hmes IS the son of Mrs Ola
Hmes Stewart and the late MI Hmes,
of Hmesvllle H,s only slstel IS M,ss
Sma Hmes, of Ml8ml, Fla He also
IS a populm student at the Teachels
College, he bemg a four-letter man
Only a few close fllends and mem­
bCl s of the Immedlnte famIlies at­
tended the weddmg MI and MIS
Hmes left lInmedmte aftel the cele­
many fOI a motol tllP ot Ml8nll and
oth.. )lomts of mtel est III Flollda
Upon thell I etUln they WIll be m
Statesbolo and Hmesvllle
Jefferson, Ga j MISS Margm.et Moore,
GIllIS Springs, Ga , MISS DaISY Aver­
Itt, Alma, Miss Hazel Deal, Hart­
well, Ernest LeWIS, Abrahan, Bald­
win College, TIfton, MISS Ehzabeth
Fletcher and Albert Deal Jr, Uni­
verstty Medical College, Augusta;
Mlss Ruth Mallard, Folktson, Gordon
Mays, MIlan, Miss Myrtice Alderman,
Oak CIty, N C, MISS Lonnie Belle
Bland, NIChols, Ga, MISS Lucy Mae
Deal, Griffin: Edgar McCloan, Iowa
State College, Iowa, Paul LeWIS, Ly­
ons, MISS Evelyn Mathews, Reids­
ville; MISS Ruth Rebecca Franklin,
Joe Landrum, Glenn Hodges, Har­
old Akms, Challle Olliff, G W Olalk
and Edwmd Cone, Umverslty of
Geol gla, Athens
FOR MRS HENDRIX
ContlllUlng n sClles of patties be­
mg gIven fOJ MIS MIlton I1endllx
was that Fl Jday mOl DIng ut whIch
MIS Devane \Vatson and MISS Sal8.
Hall wele Jomt hostesses Theyentel­
tamed thell five tables of guests at
The College Tea Room A pUI! of
hand - pamtet! emblOldCled Jllllow
cases was thell gIft to the bllde
StntlOnelY fOl Illgh SCOI e was WOI1
by Nil s Hetman Bland, and bath
Jlowdm fot cut went to l\Ihss CalliS
Lee DaVIS
On F"day aftelnoon MIS Hany
Johnson and 1I11ss Cm"e Lee DaVIS
entel talllod at the home of MI s
Johnson honollng MIS HendrIX
Theil guest list compllsed the mem­
bel. of then club and a few others,
makmg seven tables of players Nar­
CIS.I and flowellng potted plants lent
charm to the home Club prize, a
deck of cal ds, was won by MISS Sara
Hall, who also made second SCOle for
the playels and was gIven a bulb
bowl Mrs Walter Johnson made top
SCOIC for VISitors and also lecelved
calds What-not Olnament. fOI cut
went to MIS Devane Watson. The
hostesses sel ved a salad and sweet
caUl se WI th hot tea
MORE THAN 400 BLOODED ANI· day even109, Jar.uary 30th, at, the
MALS TO BE MARKETED FROM
BULLOCH DURING THE YEAR
Jurors Are Drawn
For Superior Court
Jurors have been draw as follows
to serve at the January term of Bul­
loch snperlor court to convene on the
fourth Monday.
Grand Jurors-Jame. F Brannen,
A J Trapnell, S J RIggs, J F
Everett, J L Brannen, J E Ander­
son, G A Dekle, James R Donaldson,
J T Martm, Delmas Rushmg, S D
Alderman, C W Zetterower, Ir .. S
p., kms, D B Franklm, Chas E
Cone, C A Peacock, C C Daughtry,
John M HendriX, John H Brannen,
J L Johnson, Lem E Brannen, W
E McDougald, W L McElveen, AI­
fled 001 man and B B Burke
Ttaverse Jurors-I G Moore, Ben
F Gay, H Erastus Akms, D P Key,
J HarlY Lee, W M Anderson, Sam
L Blannen, Joel L MmlCk, A L
Brannen, J P Fay, F C l'atker,
H V Frankl'n, H W NesmIth, A
H Woods, J W Cannon, BtepbcJl Al­
derman, Etnest Donaldson, VIrgIl J
Rowe, Fred L. Shearouse, Geo W
Bragg, EzekIel L Proctor, D Ohn
Frankhn, NattIe Allen, Albert S Deal,
J C. Ludlam Jr, J Hudson Wllhams,
Lester 1.. Jones, F N Carter, 0 H
MIller, John F. 0lhff, 1.. A Lamer,
John D. LanlA!r Jr., D. L. Alderman
County Teachers to
Meet Next Week REGISTRATION OFFICES
BROOKLET AND PORTAL
STATESBORO, GEORG�
, "
Bulloch County Tachers' Ass�cla­
tlon meetmg has been postponed from
January 18th to Sa�Jraay, January
25th
Due to the County Coubcll P -T A
meetmg bemg held thIS Saturday 1t
became necessary for the change. A
complete program will appear in this
paper next week.
George McNear, of Povtal, and Joe
P Beall, of Brooklet, have been ap­
pomted regIstrars for the natIOnal
re-employment servIce. Pedons who
WIsh to regIster for employment can
do 80 WIth theae regIstrars. OffIce
hours, 9 a. m. to 12 30 p. m. Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday aad Thursday
The annual meeting of staekholdera
of the Bulloch Count) Bank was held
Tuesday morning at 11 o'olock, with
a large majority of the stock repre­
sented in person and by proxy. The
entire board of directors w.. re-elect­
ed for the ensulnr year, and later tbe The annual meeting of the 0...,.
offIcial personnel was lIkewiae reo ohee RIver W. M. U. AasoclatlOD,�
elected by the dIrectors. As has be held with the Statesboro �
heretofore been stated, the Bulloch church on Tuesday, January 1I1n,. be+
County Bank, now two years old, de- gInnIng at 10:80 a. m.
dared a'dividend on the first of Janu- Presldente and leaderl"ot the unlall
a�_ry_a_nd_i_s_l_n_a_h_ea_l_th_y_c_on_d_i_ti_o_n_._.� organizatIons aN arced to make 6
.pecial effort to have ftne pre_
tathons present. All putors aa4
mmisters of the aBsoelation are IJao.
vlteCl.
Followinr is the program for *
day:
Theme: "DIsclplesbip."
10:80 a. m. Hymn "Lead on, 0
King Eternal."
Watchword in unison, "As the
Father hath sent me ••• so send I
you." John 20,21.
Worah,p-Mrs. E. K. Overstnet,
Sylvania,
Prayer.
Greetmgs - Mrs. Howell Sewell,
Statesboro.
Response-Mrs. F. T. Hostattcr,
Brooklet.
Recognition of pastors and vlsltol'll.
Mlllutes of executIve board-Mri'.
O. L. McLemore, Statesboro.
Reports of alloclational chairman.
"DiscIpleshIp RequIres Jtnowleq..
of the Fields"-Mrs. C. M. CoallGa.
Statesboro.
"DiscIpleship Includ.. Steward­
shlp"-Mrs. H. B. Stran.. , Sta...
boro.
"plsciplelhip RequIres ServIce"­
Mrs. W. H. Woodcock, Statesboro.
"Traini.'lg DiscIples of Tomorrow"
-Mrs. B. A. Hendrix, Pulaakl •
"DIsciples Publish Glad TltUnga"-
Mrs. E. H. Kennedy, Stateaboro.
•
"The Master's DIsciples Help Care
for the Slck"-!4rs. Roy Lanier,
Statesboro.
"Fo.get Not the MIssIonarIes' Chll­
dren"-Mrs :Allen MIkell, Statesboro.
Presentlllg Mercer Auxlliary-Mrs,
S. C Groover, Statesboro.
AssoclatlOnal Mother-Mrs. C. B.
Fontallle, Brooklet.
Report of Llbraflan-Mrs. James A.
Branan, Statesboro.
Report of Treasurer-Ml'8. F. C.
Parker.
Hymn, "The Kmgdom is Coming."
Roll call of W. M. U.'s by district
secretanes Mrs. W. L. Brannen, Met­
ter distflct; M,... L. O. Rush\t'lr, Reg­
Ister dIstrict; Mrs. A. E. Woodward,
Brooklet dIstrICt; Mrs. J. L. Zet­
terower, Statesboro dIstrict.
"Brmglllg Records of Discipleship
of 1935"-Mrs. E. A. Smith, States­
boro, superllltendent of association.
Recogmtlon of A. I. organizatIOns'.
"The Master's Dlsclpl"" P"y Their
Dcbts"-Rev. C. M. Coalson, States­
boro
"DISCIples Earnest Planning"-Mr..
Peter Kittles, Sylvama, S. E. divis­
IOnal VIce-president.
Offertory-Mrs. J. G. Moor••
Statesboro
Appollltment of special committees
-Mra E A. Smlth.-
Duet-Mrs C. B. Mathews and
Mrs. 0 L McLemore, Statesboro.
Message, "DISCIples Accepting the
Great CornnllsslOn"-Mlss ESSie Mae
Fuller, Sao Paulo, BraZIl.
Adjournment for lunch.
Young Peoples' Session, 2:00 Po ..
Mrs. A L Chfton, Y. P. leader,
presldmg.
Hymn, "We've a Story to Tell."
Prayer
Records of dISCIpleshIp, with roll
call of Y P. orgjlmzat,ons by district
Y P assIstants. Mrs. C. C. Daughtry,
MIas Mary Lou Tatum, Mrs. P. F.
Martm, 1I1rs J. M. Thompson.
"The Res onslblhty of );hsclpleship"
-MISS Mmam Ro inson, of Atlanta,
state Y Pleader.
"FIfty Years of D,sc,plesh,p"-
Mrs H T. arren, Metter.
"The Master's DISCIples Are Well
Informed"-Mrs. Henry MorriS, Met­
ter.
"The Ma�ter's DISCIples are �arn­
est Workers"-Mrs Juhan Tillman,
Smce Statesboro
that date condItions have arIsen
wlllClo 1mpelied hIm to wlthdraw from
the contest>. Mr. Foss held member­
shIp on the board fot one term of
two years, and m that capacity prov­
ed hImself a vIgorous and zealous
public offIcial. He Is yet a young
man wIth a futtlre before him wbicli
!r,ves romise that be :will again be
heard from in the service of hig;
country.
FIRST HOG SALE IS
DECmm SUCCESS
Bulloch County Bank
Stockholders Meet
The first eo-operanve hog sale for
1936 held last Wednesday moved 128,-
000 pound. of hogs for farmers from
Bulloch and adjOining counties. Top
hogs "old for $8.00 per hundred, re­
turmng more than $10,000 to the 140
farmers who entereil the 677 hogs.
Probably the best finished lot of
hogs entered In this sale were owned
by Arthur Brannen. Twelve head
weIghed 3,946 pounds. Hors were
entered from Bulloch, Evans, Tatt­
nail, !i'09mbs, Candler, Effingham and
Jenkms countIes The Central of
Georgia RaIlway ran a speCIal tram
to take the hOg8 to market. Swift
& Company, 1I10u:trle, was the suc­
cessful bIdder.
"'he n. sale w1I1 be held at the
GeorgIa & Florida pens here on
Wednesday, January 22nd. Effective
January 3rd No.4 hogs are 2 centa
under top and No 5 hogs are 3 cents
under tops. County Agent Byron
Dyer stated that It IS behevetl the
packers were makmg an effort to en­
tIce farmers to keep this small stuff
on the farm and fimsh It out
Bulloch farmers are urged to feed
hogs welghinr,. less than 130 pounds
untIl snrmg If" possible and not take
th,s severe reduction.
BUUOCH GREW 15
VARIET�CO'ITON
SURVEY OF GEORGIA DISCLOSES
297 VARIETIES PRODUCED IN
THE STATE.
Farmers In Bulloch county last
year planted fifteen main varieties of
cotton, according to County Agent
Byron Dyer, who this week received
a report of a recent survey of cotton
varletle. in the state by the agrieul-
tural extension service.
County Agent Dyer participated in
the survey by submItting questions
to farmers In this county. The ques.
tionnaires were summarized In the
state offIce under the directIon of E).
C. Westbrook, cotton and tobacco spe·
clalist. Filled-in queatlonnalres were
received from farmers who grow
three-fourtha of the more than two
millio. acres of cotton Irl'own in the
state.
In Bul10eh county the most Impor­
tant varIeties planted last year were
Waanamaker Cleveland, DIxie Tri­
umph, Coker's Cleveland No.6, Wil·
son, Coker's Cleve-Wilt, Cleveland
Big Bpl1 and Unknown.
In thj! state as a whole, farmers
planted 297 varieties, but 11 varieties
accounted for the larger part of the
acreage The surrey ahowed that
farmers last year planted 14 per cent
less cotton than they were permItted
to plant under the cotton ad ustment
BANKS WILL CLOSE
FOR LEE'S BIRTHDAY
rAnnouncement h. requestad that
both the banks of Statasboro, the
Bulloch County Bank and Sea Island,
Wlll be closed next Monday In observ­
ance of the birthday of Robert E.
Lee, which birthday falls on Sunday
precedmg.
COUNTY COUNCIL
� MEET SATURDAY
PROGRAM FOR THE DAy TO
BEGIN AT 10:30 SATURDAY
MORNING AT REGISTER. program
In North Georgl8 a varIety called
StoneVIlle No 2 was planted more
than any other Other leadmg va­
rIetIes were Farm Relief, Rucker, D
& P L, and the Btl ams of Cleveland
In South GeO! gla Toole was planted
on about one-fifth of the cotton acre­
age Other Important varIetIes were
Half-and-Half, Wannamaker Cleve­
land, Cook, D,XIe TrIumph, Cleveland
BIg Boll, Coker's Cleve-WIlt and
Coker's Cleveland
The Bullooh County P -T A Coun­
ell WIll hold ItS quarterly meetmg at
RegIster Saturday, January 18th, at
10 30 o'clock Mrs J W Robertson
Sr, the plesldent of the cuncil, has
alfanged the followlllg program
Commumty smglllg-Led by MISS
Martha Donaldson
DevotIOnal-RegIster P -T A
WOlds of Welcome - RegIster
poT. A
Responsf.-Ogeechee P -T A
Remarks by preSIdent, Mrs J W
Robertson Sr
BIrthday of our Founders-Mrs. W
C Cromley
Robert E Lee-Mrs Fred Kennedy
George Washmgton's Blrthday­
LeWIS Ellis.
OrIgin of Valentme-Mlss EUlllce
Lester
Arbor Day-Mrs Luther Brown.
GeorgIa Day-Mrs Ernest Womack.
BUSiness seSSIon
The survey showed 108 one-variety
cotton commum tIe. III Ggorg,a. Farm­
er. III those commumtles plant only
one variety of cotton so as to keep
the seed pure and grow a uniform
hIgh quality cotton Only four va­
rIetIes were planted m those one-va­
riety commullltJes They were Stone­
VIlle No 2, Coker's Farm Rehef, D
& P L and Coker's Cleve-W,lt All
of those varieties produce staple that
is one and one-sIxteenth meh long,
whIch sells for a premIum over aver­
age cotton.
County Agent Dyer POint. out that
It costs farmers no more to grow good
cotton than to grow mfenor varietIes.
He wlil be glad to go over the results
of the survey WIth any farmer and
talk over WIth them the best varIetieS
of cotton to grow
A bulletlll glvmg detaIls of the Sur­
vey WIll be avaIlable m a few days
It IS number 456, and farmers can get
a copy from the county agent or by
writIng the AgrIcultural Exten310n
ServIce, Athens, Ga
Teachers to Meet
The Albany Blues
The South GeorgIa Teachers WIll
meet the Albany Blues on the basket­
ball court here tomorrow (FrIday)
evemng A prlllmmary ha& been ar­
ranged for 7 30, WIth the Teachers­
Albany game to follow ImmedIately
after
The Albany Blues IS one of the
oldest basketball teams m the state
Durmg the Christmas hohdays they
defeated the Teachers m Albany by
three POlOtS
The Teachers have IInploved con­
SIderably on the CaUl t wlthm the past
ten days Theil vldolles ovel South
Georgl8 State and MIddle Geolgm
College gave them a good .tartel m
the college Circles Thougn the Pro­
fessols lost to the woIld champIOn
Celtlcs Monday llIght, they put up
a good game
Foss Withdraws From
Commissioners' Race
Announcement IS made by S J
Foss that he IS no longer m the race
fOI membershIp on the board of coun­
ty commiSSioners On the closmg
date for qualificatIOn, January 4t ,
Mr Foss paId hIS qualificatIOn fee
and announced h,s cand,dacy
Jr, W B Bland, W Gordon Ander­
son (To appear Thursday, Januacy
30) Henry Heath, Mell Jermgan, A
J Brannen, D A. Tanner, W H
Woodcock, F W Elarbee, Joshua
SmIth, George Strlckle.nd, R W. GeI­
ger, Edward L Her'T.Irlx, J. E Bran­
nen, Paul H Watson, J. E. Hall, W,
H. Brewton, E. F. Roberts, R. �. L.
Holland.
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"The Maste.'s DISCIples are Faith­
ful Stewards"-Mlss Sallie Bigga.
RegIster.
'The Master's DISCIples Use Vaca­
tJOn W,sely"-Mrs. Robert Beall.
Brooklet.
